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AT THE GOVERNMENT HOUSE AT OTTAWA

Tuesoat, the 11th day of April, 1M4.

PnuNT;

HIS EXCELl.ENCY THE GOVERNOR
GENERAL IN COUNCIL

llirHEREAS the MioUter of Pensions and National
* * Health report* that it is deemed necessary

in the public interest that regulations be made
prescribing standards of quality and potency and
defining official methods for testing of and with

respect to druip named in Part V of Schedule B oft,

the Food and Drugs Act. and, further, that such
regulations become Division III of the existing regu-

lations made pursuant to such Act, and that the

contents of Division III of such regulations may be
known and cited as ‘Tha Canadian Supplement to

the British Pharmacopoeia”;

Now, Titnucroas, His Excellency the Governor
General in Council, on the recommendation of the
Minister of Pensions and National Health, and under
the authority of the Food and Drugs Act, is pleased

to amend the regulations under the Food and Dru^
Act established by Order in Council P.C. 9055 of

OcU^r 6, 1942, and they arc hereby further amended
by adding the followtng thereto as Division lU
thereof

:

DIVISION in

CANADIAN SUPPLEMENT TO BRITISH
PHARMACOPOEIA

The standards of quality and potency of the drugs
mentioned in Part V of Schedule B of the Food and
Drugs Act and the official methods for t^rting such
drug^ shall raqieelively conform to and be judged
by the standarxls and methoib deecribed an follosn:—
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GENERAL NOTES
(1) A88S£V1ATI0K8

The following abbreviations have been ti^ throughotit the

text of this Division:

“mgm(s)**

**mil(s)"

"N 2^ **S/W\
X/300\ ele.

for iramme
*' miUigrammrCs)
** millilitre(s)
*' normal volumetric solution
** half-, tenth-, two hundredth-

normal volumetnc solution

as the case may be

(2 )

All temperatures are espresvsed m degrees Centigrade at

normal atmospheric pressure (760 millimetres of mercury)

unlei» otherwiiw? stated.

(3) SoLcaiunES anu Spgciric CgsvitmA

Solubilities and specific gfavitus are to be determined at

26® unless otherwise stated

(4) R«AGX.VT« and S<M.I T10NS

Th: names of all truhstancrs pnnted in italics in the fol-

lowing monographs refer to matcriab and solutions used in

tests, and are described in Appendices I and II to the Bnlmh
Pharmacopoeia, or may Ik- fi’und in the Ap|>endjres to this

Division of the Regulations

(5) Tmm rat Iwtntitt

Qualitative testa for basic and acid radicle**, not specifically

dt^ribed in the text, may be found m Appendix V to the

British Pharmacopoeia.

(6) Qt’AKTTTATn'X Tifitii fot Lrad and AasiNir

These testa are de^rihed in Appendices VI and VII to

the British Pharmacopoeia.

(7) LmiT Ttera
The limif testa referred to m the following moncmrmphs

are demrihed in Appendix VUI to the British Pharmacopoeia.

(8 ) Phtsical and Chemical CoN«TANTa
The methods of determination are described in Appendices

IV, X, and XI to the British I^armacopocia.

(9) T^t rog AasENat Cmvonnm Ow
Thk ii described on page 676 of the Britiih Pharma-

copoeia,

(10) DtratsirNAiiOK or Ash and or Atcoaou-
ExntAernrg

TTie methods are d«N^rihed in Appendix XII to the Brilbh
Pharmacopoeia.
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ACIDUM NICOTINICUM
(Add. NicoHm.)

Nicotinic Acid

^i/noRym .—N lacix

H

c

HC C . CtXJH

HC tn

CuHsXO. Mol. Wt. 123 0

Nicotinic Acid jshall pyridine-P-carboxylic acid

and may be prepared by the oxidation of nicotine with

a mitable oxidizing agent. When a^ayed by the

method described herein, it shall contain not less

Uian 99-5 cent of CuH^NOo. calculated with

reference to the substance dried over sulphuric acid

for 3 hours; and shall confonn to the following speci-

fication with resf^ct to characters, tests for identity

and tests for purity.

ClMiricieff.

Dficriptwn Sicoitmc Acid occurs as white crystals or

m a while cr>*»lalhD^ j>owder. It in odourless or it may have
a odour. The taste is feebly acid.

Xicotiaic Acid diasoivea in 60 parts of ymter
at 25* ; it it freely notuble in boiling water md in boilina

akohol^ and also in aqueous soluu^ of alkali hydrosddet and
earbonaietf but U aimott insoluble in ether.

Melting po^.—The melting point of Xicoiimc Acid Uai
between 234* and 237*.

Teat for Idhroitty.

Triturate Xicolmic Acid with twice its weight of dimtra*
chhrobensene. Gently heat 10 mgms. of the mixture until

melted and continue heating for a few seconds longer. Cool,
and add 3 milt of aleohaUc mlutian of potamum kydromde;
a deep red or deep wine-red colour is produced.

5



Dis^lve 50 mgm*. of Nicotinic Acid in 3D mibi of ipotgr

and neuimliic to lilmus pap^r with N/IO mdium hydro^M^;
then add 3 mils of mflutwn ol copper tulpkaU; a blue pre«

eipiuie is formed gniduaily.

Tasty for Purity.

ChhndeM and sulphates,—One Gm. of Nicotinic Acid com-

5

dies with the limii test jar chiondee and with the Hmit tmi
or tulphates.

Lead.—The lead timit in Nicotinic Acid is 20 pMtrU per

million.

Loss on drying and ash.—Nicotinic Acid looes, when dried

over sulphuric acid for 3 houns, not more than t per cent

of its weight, and leaves, on incineration, not more than 0 06

per cent of ash.

Assay.

Dissolve about 0*3 Gm. of Nicotinic Acid, previously dried

over sulphuric acid for 3 hours and accurately weighed, in

50 mils of recently boiled and cooled yater and titrate with

N/JO sodium hydroridr, u.Hing solution of phenolphthalcin as

indicator. Each mil of .S’ Jlu sodium hydronde represents

0*0i:» Gra. of CamNO-.
Storage.

Nicotinic Acid should be kept in well-clc^d containers.

Doftci

— daily —
Metric Imperial

25 to 100 mgms. i to l| grains.

ACIDUM PHOSPHORICUM
(Acid, Pketpk,)

Phosphoric Acid

H3PO4 Mol. Wt. 98.04

Phosphoric Acid shall contain not lcs« than 85 per
cent and not more than 88 per cent w/w of H8 PO4 ,

when a.«8ayod by the meth^ described herein: and
shall conform to the following specification with
respect to characters, test for identity and tests for

purity.

Charaetera.

Z>e«mp<ton.—Pboapboric Acid ia a colourleaa, odourless
liquid of syrupy consistence. It is miaeible with water. When
heated, it lo^ water and is converted finally into met**
phosphoric acid, which, on cooling, forms a transparent maas.
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T««t lor Id«iiitr.

HfQction.^Phmphona Acid U «troQgly acid, even when
diluted freely. It yieIdU, when neutralised, the reacUoua
rhAraften^liC of phojjdmiet.

Tetii for Purify.

Sp€Ci^ (#ra:i7p- The Bp^cifxe grainly of Phosphoric Acid
h about 1*71 at 25*.

Alkali Phosphau^.- Transfer i m:i of Phosphoric Acid to a
Hrad ial^d cyh'-d^^r. and add 6 mils of ether and 2 mihi of
aleohal (PJ ptr cent *

:

no turbidity appears.

PhitMphorouM ami H ypH^phoMphortnu Acid --Dilute 0*5 mil
t>f !*lu>iiphor;r A#"id w;ih 10 mds of teaier, and wann uitH
2 md** of go/'ifton of Milter mirnte: the mixture does not
iMcome Kirown

Chloridi M 1 niil. Phosphoric Acid complies with the

hmil tegt (or ehUjrnieM,

Sulphates 0 5 mil. Phosphoric Acui complies with
the limii ttMi (or sulphaiejt.

/ron ~l\ing 0*1 niJ, Phosphoric A id complies with the
limit itst (or iron,

Anen^r -The ariemc limit in Phosphoric Acui Ls 5 parts

tier tnilhon

/^od —The lead limit in Phosphoric Acid is 10 parts per

Asms.

M ;x about 2 Gm of Phosphoric Acid, accurately weighed.
With a solution of 10 Cm of oidium cr.londe in 30 mils of
weiiet, and titrate with S ! sodtum hydroxide

,

using solution

of phenoiphthalein as indicator. Each mil of S/i sodium
hjtifttxfih IS ecimvalen: to 0 01902 Gm. of H3PO4.

Pr^Niration.

Acidum Phosphoricum Dilutum.

ACIDUM PHOSPHORICUM
DILUTLM

(Aeid, Fkospk, Dil.)

Dilute Phosphoric Acid

Dilute Phosphoric Acid shall be prepared from the

following ingredients in the amounts specified; it shall

contain not less than 9-5 per cent and not more than

7



10*5 per eeot w/w of H^PO^ when aasayed l^r the

meihod indleated herein; ana ^all otmfmiB to the

foUowing specification with respect to testa for parity.

Phosphoric Acid 116 Om. ( 68 mib)
DbUlied Water 884 Qm. (884 mib)

for Porky.

Sp^mfie *Th^ specific armity of DUuit J^cifphofic

Arid b about 1-057 at 25*.

Dilute Phosphoric Acid complies witli the Tcahi for PuriW
ctoo&td under "^Aekluni wbeo ei^t iisioi

die quaiili^ ki Utkeu for eadi teti.

Amy.
Carry out the Aamv aa dc^nbed under ‘^Acidum PhtH^bo*

rieum'*. uni^ about 10 Cm. acoirmlely weighed.

Doaea

Metric Imperial
0*3 to 4 mib 5 to 00 miaima.

ALGOHOLIA LANAE
f4/r#4#f. Lmt.)

Woo! Alcc^ols

W'ool Alcobob sliali consbt of Uie fraction of the
pease of the wool of sheep containing oholesterol ami
other alcohob. When assayed by the method described
herein, it shall contain not 1^ than 28 per cent of

cholesterol and it shall conform to the following speci-

fication with res^t to characters, test for idmitity
and tests for purity.

Charaetan.

DeaenptMm.—Wool Ak^oia oeeur aa a gokbn browa «dtd,
toraewhat brittle when cold, bat becomiiif piaatie whan mna;
the odour is faint wd the fracture cnooth aad Aiay.

SobdtSityj—Wool Ale<diob are iasdolde m mttor, aioder^
atd^ eobMe in alcohol f0O per eenll, and frw^ echil^ in

otitor, in ehhrojom, and in Uyht potnkum; it b eem^faddy
ecMble b SK puts <rf boflinc deApibafed olcdiol.

8



Ttit for

0*S Gam, df Wocri Ale<Ai^ to 6 milt

t4d t <rf titd S imp§ id

t gnmi ^riotif ii imdi^d,

TtM far PiHPtey.

CtMlivtit^'nit ixtoil of Wool Al^diob to aol
btlow M*; tilt amd vokue, not mons Ihto 3; the ^qH^ficmUon
ootot (iito hoyrt' bmliiig with Iht ateoJidto iolutitm id

poimmmm kifdmmd^), aot more ibtn 13; tad the imelyl vidue^

aoi Imm thta 130 tad aoi more fhta 140.

fnm idkoM^l^mdve 3 Qm. ol Wool Aleoboto to K tails

id hoi mimhid ($0 jper emi) mhkk htt bemi fredbly»boitod tial

aeuimSi^ while hoi titer the tdkiitioa of 3*S mito of wNbltoa

of ^imolphtkakin

;

no red colour to produced.

Lom on dtj^ng md mk^Wool Alcohols lose, when h^ted
ti too* for one houn not more ihta 0*5 per cent to wetoht;

tad let%’e, on toetoerttioo, not more Ihta 0*3 per cent of tito.

Aster.

Dtotolve 0* 1 Gm. of Wcm^ Alcitooto, i^mrtielr weifhed« to

13 mito of aleoM (90 per eeni), tdlam to irttad ti Itbrntiorr

tempertture for tweire hcmim, Hua* ihroitito t Gooch crudble

tad wti^ with 5 mils of akofud (90 per eeni); to the Cytoite

tad wtshtoi^ add 40 mito of t 0*5 per eeai w/r miluitoa of

SoUamn to efoihol (90 per oeni) tad warm to 00*. CoUeet
the iwretpiltle to t Gooch crucible, wash with aU^hid (90 per

cent) tad drr ti lOO"". Etch Gm. of retodue to equivtleai to

0*330 Gm. id eholmlerol.

ALCOHOL TRIBROMOETHYLICUM
(AUek, Tribremeetkjd,)

Tribromoethyi Alc<^ol

Summym,—Tubbomethanch.

CBrs .CHsOH Mol. Wt. 283.8

'Tribramoethyl AIoc^ol 0Ui.y be prepared by retbie-

tM»i of ^rmnoacetaldehyde. When assayMl by tiie

mrthod described bereiii, it ocoitaiitt, when dried over
wdphnrie acid fiM* 18 hmirs, ikA lees than 99 pw eont
tji .CH3OH, and ehau eonform to ttie folkni^:^
ipeeifiMticni with respect to diaraetos, te^ for klai*
tny uid tests for ponty.

9
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lN»i^*^li09iw^THbroiiio«thxl Ak^ol li m wUtt efj^itoBbur

poivdtr, in air; odour aod faidat aromilie.

Sol«btl^i^.---Trtbroiiio^il^l Alcohol to folubto to abmil tf

parti of water at 25*. It to readily aoluble to t^tU ptirotoatfii

aod to omykoe hydrate. An aqueous solutioo of TVibroiiio*

ethyl Alcohol to uostable.

Melting pomt.—The melting pcini ofTVitmmioethyl Ated^d

Urn betwe^ 7>* and 81*.

Tm Idmtfty.

A dlute aqueoui w>luttoo» after mrmioi with m^tim of

$c^m hydromde. and oeotraliiiiif, yields the rmetime char*

aeterurtic of bromides.

TtiCi lor Purity.

iteoctiao.—A 2 per cent w/v soluttoo of Tribromoethyl

Alcohol in warm water at about 40* to not actd to solution of
methyl red^

DArtmoaeetaldekydej^DiMaoWe about 0*1 Cm. of Trilwo-

moethyl Alcohol io 5 mils of water at about 40*. cool, add
i mil of eolutum of f^ienylhydmnne emUUe; no precipitate

forma after suodtug (or thirty minute
ReaMy earbonuabU aubatimces.—-Dtisolve 0*1 Om. d

Tribromoethyl Alcohol m 2 mils of miTogem^frm mUpkme
add; the soluUoo to eolourlasa. or at rncwt. fatutiy brown.

iomeed hahi^m^To 10 mils of a 2 per rmi w/r aolutlim

of Tribromoethyl Alcohol in water, prepared al 40* and cooled,

add 0*5 mil of eolutim of mluer nitrate; no immediate opdwi-
eenc^ to produced,

Su^d^ttlee^To 10 mils of a 2 per cent w/v aqueoitt aoluUoii

of Ti^romoethyl Alcohol add 0*5 mil d edktim of brnnm
Monde and allow to stand for five minuiet; no turbidity to

fwodueed.

Hmuy meUde^To 10 mils d a 2 per cent w/v w|ueous
solutiem of Tridmitoethyl Atoohol add 1 drop of sohulm of
eo^m sttlj^tdfe; no daricening to produced.

Ash^^Tribromoethyl Alcohol leavei^ on inctnerathm, Ml
moee than 0*% per cent of adi.

Aaai^*

IXamlve dimil 0*3 Om. d Trldmaaotlhyl Atedid, pre-

viously dried oviw md^wic odd tor 18 horns

wrii^md, iU 20 mils d N/i eodkm kytbomde, JMI fmr toro

heme rmdm a rdiuE coadens^^ Co<^ add 20 d tMbUe
mtik odd mi SO mUt of Jff/M e&tgr mtioM, end titodi iii&
M/IO ommiof^m Mocytmoie, laiim edal^ of fmrio mw-

10



woiiimii M indiMtor. Eadi odl of If/10 wUtbf
k oqturakni to O-OOOiM Qm. of C^.C^^iuH.

'n'fiNroiBoedijri Ateobol ihoBld be kept is o *dl-cloeed eon*
Uioer, protect^ from U^it.

Dooes

Metfk Imperial

By rceUl injeettmt ae a baaal anaertheUc.

0*07$ to 0*1 dm. per i to ] grain per
kilogram id body vri^t pound of body we!drt>

AMARAOTHUM
(dmsnmtk)

Amaranth

Synonym.—^FDAC, Red No. 3

t

NaOJs/

H H OHC—C C C—-flOjNa
\ s
^c—N—N—Cr CH

uc/ ^CH Hd^ ^CH

d^^o^a
H H H B

CtoHiiNaOj oS»Nng MoL Wt 604*3

Amarftoth [Colour Index (Sodety of Dyen aod
Coiouriats) No. 184) shall be tlw trisodium salt of

1«(4 • snljpbo>l-na]diUiylaso}>2Htia]^thoI>3:6 • dJaul*

pfaimie acid, and may be prepmed by the coupUng of

diasotised l«napbtiiylamine>4*su}phonic aci^ with 3>

B^ththol>6:8K^I{^onie a^

DeaerfprioN^Aaamnth oeeioa as a dark, ted-lmnni ponder.

8bhiMi(y.>—iunaiaatb k solubk bt about IS puts of taaler,

a nd sdutko; it k reir d^dy solobto in sleoM
(9$ per seat/.

tl
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AoMimatli daO be tnm etodn {trepi^
pwrpoM^ («w StwiioB V, IXvukm 1, of Uuee Retuletione),
tt<febaU not cootain more thui 10 pnrte per nuUi<w M UMHiki,

enteukted aa AaiOa, and. with the eaei^tioa of iroo, dhnU not

etmtein heavy metala.

AMYLENI HYDRAS
f4m^em* MpdrJ

Amylene Hydrate

Synonym.—

T

ebtiahy Amyl Alooh<h^

(CH,)8 (CsH5)C.0H Mol. Wt. 88.00

Amylene Hydrate shall be dimethylethylcarbinol,

and may be prepared by tfae hydration of amylene;
it shall conform to the followii^ specifications with
re8]>ect to characters, i^ts for idenUty and tests for

iwirity.

Ghareeter*.

Deaeriptton.—Amylene Hydrate occurs as a clear, cokmrleai.

volatile liquid at ordinary temperalurea; at temperatures

bdow 43* it forma hygroscopic aekular crystals: the taste is

pungoit and burning ; and the odour, eharscteristie and eaaa*

phmaeeous.

8ohibiliiy.f-^Amylme Hydrate is adubJe in 8 parts trf woter,

and k miadUe with akokol (90 per etnt), adth elAer, srith

ehUnoform, and with ptpeena.

Test for Identity.

Heat S mijs ot Amylene fib^drate under a reflux condwaaer
for (me hour with 15 ot water, 5 mils ot mdpkiirie oefd uid
i^oat 10 Oiw. <rf pofoitiMiw dkkremato; distil, and eoQeol the

&st 2 mils at distillate; 1 mil gives the Test for Ues^
described tmdCT 'Aeetonnm’. Ctmtinne the dktiUalicm oatQ
miMnirithe water has distilled om, audw the distillate sUmUne
with tsttr ôhitum of sodwtn kydroaUk and erapmate to diy-
neos; the teridue, ^ter neutralisation, if neceewry, jririda tiui

A 10 pm eent eohittim qf Amyl^ Hydrate in teelsr mised
trith hitf its nAnhe of oeMam of twitillta in isl^urfe

oeU yidth a vk^iead oolour.

18



7#iii UNuritff*

fmm^ of Amflmt
&» 0*801 tad 0*887 ol 88*.

MMmp PoOil/^Nol tM thoa 88 pi^ emi v/r irf Aa^taio
di^ bolwe^ 100* wxA 101*.

Rmc^nm^k 10 per ceai acduliim oi kmyXm&M E^dfole is

fMdtr is smsiM Io 9ob$Rom of Mhmm,

Olfter iliii^ Akohi^, Amyhm md olAer oipiem iinpm^.
•-To 1 aiil ^ Asiyl^ao Bp<teie sdd 80 mib ^ woior 0*!^

mil ot N/iO permamgmalM; the ptok ^omr Aom
sot esitre)^ d^pp^r withtii sossut^.

AUkhydi^To I oiil of Amylme Hydrate sdd 80 mill <tf

tMiler ssd I mil of fohtHon of $Umr ommonkMd^^, mid
best is s mter bath at 60* for tes mlout^; so dmke&ii^
omua.

to mib of Amybse Hydrate with 10 oiib of

Hyht jmtfokmm (bmlins pomU 80* to 60*)
; so elmsboess b

fsrodtmd.

Atsidiie os ^vopomikm^^Amylm:^ Hydrate Imives, os eva-
poratkm asd dryii^^ at 100*, sot more ^as 0*28 per emit
w/v of rmndue (Hmtt of ooo*volatile oiatter).

BENZOINUM
(MmtMOim)

Benzoin

Bensoin sball be a balsuuic min, obtained from
the incised stem of Styrax Benzoin Dryand known in

eonmmrro as Sumatra benioin; or from Styrax ton-

kmemia (Pierre) Craib ex Hartwieh or otbm^ species

of Styrax, known in cmnmerro aa Stun Benimn. It

^aU omitiun not lees than 19 pw ent and not more
than 39 pm* crat, of free balsamic acids, and not less

than ao per eent, and not more than 90 pw emit of

tirtal balasmie aekb, both bmng oticulated with refa*-

eMO to the dry ahxmol soluble matter, whoi assayed

the DwUmd indicated berdn; and Aall otmlonn to

dto foltowing q)eoifieation8 with respect to charaotos,

test tm idoitity and tests for |Miri^.



Dmrtptknf-Aamtm BmMoinrSmMt* Bmuim mm»
ia ittnl. briuto bimhs of iriiitidi or raddtdi tam
^PibiddMi ia i ingn^-broim to f«ddtih*broim tna^eaal
mtiix. Tbe odour i* ockmUo uul botoaue; Um taalo,

^iJktiy acrid.

Siam ScncouM-Biun Bmaoia oeeura in pcMdcdikc teai* oi

Tuublc aae. eomprecMd, yeUowtili-broifa to ru^ l»ovn

oxtMittUy, Biillqr white i» (i«etun, cciwndo or very rii^Uy

•Odatinated, hud ai^ brittle at ordinaiy teaperaturaa but

ofteied by heat and becomint plaatie oa ehewiaf . The odoor

ia aipreeable, balaaie, vaailbUyu; the taete aroaatk aad

riiihtly acrid

TeeC for Ideoftity.

When riowiy hnted in a dry teat-tube, it meite and erolrea

imtaUng whituh fnmea, which eondenae to faa a whitarii

cryatalliae eublimate in the upper part iri the tube. Ia the

eaae irf Sumatrn benaoin the mbUmate eonaiata of platea and
email, rod-like etyjrtala that ttron^ pdariae lid>t. Ia the

eaae d Siam beaaoin the aublimate eonaula of kmc rod-ahaped

etyatela iriiich do not atroncly pdariae liaht.

Treat about 0-25 Gm. of Boiaoin with S mils d ether,

decant 1 mil of ether solution into a porcelain dish, aad add
2 or 3 drops of sufphurte add; Sumatra benaoin produces a

deep reddii^-brown colouration d the salphvric add and Siam
buiaoin a deep purplish-red cdouratioa.

Teata for Parity.

CoMtoale^Ihe add vdaa at Bensoin, detumined <»i the
aledtol sohtde matter from 5 Gm. by the method deaerib^
undu *Balsamum Tolutaiuim', varies from 113 to 165; the
cater vabia from 47 to 83; the tapom^Uatiim vaiua, from 160
to 833; all calculated with rdeiaaee to the dry dcohol-edublc
matter.

rich.—The aril in Bmuoin is not mom than 2 per cent.

Mxtraetiva^-Oa etmtimunta astnedea with ateokot (90 far
amt), not bai thaa 75 per erakia diaadved in ttw ease of
Sumatra beaso^ and not less Ana 00 pu cent in the eaae
of

Lam on cfryMp^-Benmna loees, adiea eoaanfy powdeied aad
dried hi vaetio om mdphuk odd ad moiw thu M pm seat
d its WB^t in the ease d Sumatra bwada, and nd amn
tbaa 3 per ewit d he tmiiht hi the ease d Siam beuobi.

Aeeey. *

Cany out tlm maihoifi /or fho ttriermfnatfon o/ tdd hnt-
aanrie odds md fraa babamie aoida.

14



A'lqwmiiMk-'TWtan BMsofasi C(»ipoiite.

Do«m
Ifebie Imptrial

O'C to 2 Om. 10 to 20 gnfu.

BENZYLIS BENZOAS
(BemMfL B0mM.)

Benzyl Benzoate

CmHijOj Mol. Wt. 2121

Bensyl Bcnioate may be prepaml by the esteri-

fication of bensyl alcohol wirit bensoic acid. When
awayed by the method indicated herein, it shall con-
tain not than 99 cent of C14H12O2 ; and shall

conform to the following specification with respect to

characters, tests for identity and tests for purity.

VillllWiVI

Dnmptum^—Beatyl Beuoste occurs as colourless erystab
or a colourless oily liquid; its odmir is faiatly aromatic, its

taste, sharp and burning.

Soiubtiitp.—Bmuyl Bensoate is insoluble ia ssofer, but It

is solubie in alcohol (90 per wM), is Morolom and ia ethtr;
it ia taaolubie ia plpeertn.

BoOimp pomt,-S«oMy\ Bmiaoate boils at about 222*.

Tost, for Idtittby.

BoQ 2 Gm. of Bmuyl Bensoate with 2S mfis of oleoAoKc
sohUaon of poteiantm k^droad* tot two bonra m a fladt

ftttml iri^ a rdhB ctmdanawr. Bmsove Um al«dud on a
«atw4>aUi. add SO tails <d water to the Ikp^ rensiainc ia the
lioiCr sad disdl imtil the Ikpiid dntUHng is ao loagtt taiUd.

18



Jite Ik^d bi Ite ikaiL wMk
ky^bmMmic jrkkli wilb 0/ Imk

MmUh, « iHitf^eolottrea |»r«^];dlA^ vitli

m bdim^ tnem,
Tq lh« dMlisI# add 3*5 dm. cd ^lateiiiiim

mi 3 mbi of (aal^aoha^ 0/ io<£mifi kpdrmi^, boil tm
MUm mmo^ in a fladc filled mlii a reflux eoodeiMer, mot,
and filler. The filtrate, after ueutralmi^ arilh

cUofic oM, ^etde, wilb leef-^ultofi of firm ddovadf, a bidf*
edioured preeipiiate and, with kudtoemofk a while
^aihue preeifula^ of bmi^HC add.

Tmti for Purtly.

Coiiatenij.—The tpeet^ prouilp of Beuayl BeuxcNile at Sfi*

yarks from 1*€83 to i*l3fl; the U not below
18-fi*; and the rtfmeHm md^t at 30* varii^ from l-lflfl to
I fim
4a^.—Beuiyl Beusoale leaves on igaitioo and inetnemUcm

not more than 0*05 per ^nt of ash.

Amay.

Cai^ out the method for the d^iermimtion of esters m
vdmls oiltf conUnuing the boiling for two hours over a flame,
l&teh mfl of N/i alcohoHc poia$mum hydro^Me is eoutvalenl
toO IOOlGm. ofCwHitO,.

Use.

Fmr topkal appIkeUon.

BROMETHOL
(BnmutM)

Broii^lu>l

Sj^nym.—

S

olution of Tbibbomoethyl Alcohol.

Brometitol shall be prepared from the following in-
gredients in the proportioiu gpecifi«l.

Tribromo^yl Alcohol 66*7 Gms.
Amyloie Hydrate 33-3 Gms.

Diswhfe the Tribromoethyl Alcohol in the Amylene
Hydrate.

8tsn|s.

&t»etinl shoold be ia a Sy w^lndeesd eoBtahBsr«MMi
fsntMt^ freak U|At sad Suae. Bmawthtil is iairi<tty descan-
posld by Bk^we. .

16



m Wmm tm wTt iMmNI l ^ ^
1Ilwjtt^totrtlci»litt^%«foi»iiMy>fttfeiityiJdfat

^ MtiriiM of oeofo Nd to i asOi ot tto «Ai*
doB, tilMB fte «(doiir ol Oo la^footor dndd laaUa otMfo*
lid; tf it tkutm to papb or Uot, 1S» it

Ibtrio ImpiHid
^tn to (Kt nil per Id^ ft to | aiiiiki ptt poud
pon of bodr n^t. of bodp«a^
% notel ioiedioB at » bead taaealhatie.

Brmw^ eoataint, is 1 mil. .1 Qm. of tvammoaftpi
AkoML

BUTACAINAB SULPHAS
(BmUutm ditfpd^

&itacaiiie Skili^iate

H H
•

o—

c

BiN
\

.</ C.C».O.CH«.CH,.CH«
\

CM*

C«H«

H H

payso*

(CitH««Ms0a)aH,S04 Mol. Wt 710*6

Botaetdiw Solphate didB be jMunimbaqrtd-t

fl-4Mailno>iNrDpaTOl mediate aiid maiy be pre-

i by the ewicwntttioa of p-MnhKd>eiuKuc wid nad
jrt-fi4UDiiiq|»t^l ehk»i(te, Md mbeeqopil am-

ftn^ut&o mq««rk ludd. li dutU etmfoiiii to

As Itdlmd^ ne^teetioi edtb remeei to diutetoe^'

tetti for ldaM% aiM t«ds



i>ww^lfai. BqhtwiM
MMolMf powder; H

«o ‘Om ‘

#peA el Hater, ead ia 1 pm of ..
igerl»rtr eoMde ia eUerolenw, «id

flirhiTrflffy Itntenehr flniphete ie Ib la* dm I‘ *
‘ I rt W$ il

»

k otfter.

Bee betweea Ittf ead lOB*.

mw9mm lOv

Aa Mineoae eoktioB td Botaeeiae Sotokde yWdk oa adfi*
tioa of leet eehtioa ^ eedhtwi Bwdraewe, a edomaai oily

<^Mai(; ead, oa additka vt eeialioa e| eediiww bieertewete,
a wUte preaiatite.
Dionlve 0* 1 Gba. k I eiib of voter, aad add S <b«pe eodk of

kpdroeUotie oek aad of a 10 p« eeat aqoeoM eekiiew o/
aodkw attrife ead BaaBy 0 ai£^ eoktka o/ f mapkthid;

a aaok* red preeipitate b |»odaeed.
Aa aqneoia atdutioa of Botaeake Solpkate yidde a pro*

^tate with eeklka o/ tedme (^BalketioB from otthoeidae),
wim eoktMMi of poia$mo mtmaie iodide (iBatkefioa from
beasoeake aad orttMMoke), aad wbh eeklMa e/ tHwftiopheaot
(dbtketkm bom pboMoake).
Aa acpMoiH eidntioe jriekb the loaetioM ehaieeterbtie of

eakbatea.

Team far Parky.

BeodSf eerboaboMe aihefawoet/--Pbw>lra 0*1 Gha. ol Bola-
eake Siupliate k S mib of mdpkmie oeid; the aohitka b

dah^-^taeake SaliAaU bavea, oa kekerattoa, aot more
thaa 0*1 per eeat of ak.

Ritaeake Bnlphate koold be k*>f k a well eloeed eaa>
taker, proteeted fraoi fight.

Um.
Tor topbal *»ptfaetioa,



&i]liafitnue

FD*C» Bvaw, No. 1.

a H HR

CtfNt4NfOf8sNAs MoL Wi. 7ft2.5

BhMAM be the <l»odiam salt of (tibeosyl-

dywthylHliaiiifaio>trif^«iyleariiiiM>l bisulirfioiue a^
aid^iraridhi and miqf be prepared by tbe eoMmMkn
of benaldeinnlMhaii^oaie adid in& beosyktlqriam-

ttM stt4>licNite ai^ and raddi^m of the {Hodu^ f<d-

im^ 1^ eoDvemon into tibe aoi&mi salt.



8olvWlily/-4Ebrtlliuit Blm ia tol^e fai about 7 parta of

imlar, |ivin( a gi«ciiiiA4>hie aoiuUm; it it alao aotitUa in

abtmt 86 pam aleobol (90 ftt anU).

Standard.

Brilliant Blue diall be from atoeiu ipeeiaUy prepared for food

purpoaet, (tee Section V. Dieirion I, iheae tUfulationa), and
it shall not contain more than 10 parts per miluon of arsenic,

calculated as AssOa. and, with the escepUon of iron, diall

not contain heavy metals.

CYC1.0PR0PANUM
(CyeUprtp.)

Cyciopr(H>afie

(CHgla Mol. Wt. 42.08

Cyclopropane may Iw prcparwl bv the action of

*inc on 1 :3 trimethylcnc dibroroide. When assayed by
the method describeii herein, it shall contain not less

than 97 per cent v/v of (CHjIa; and shall conform
to the following sftccifications with respect to charac-
ters, tests for identity and purity. For convenience in

use it i.s compresserl in metal cylinders.

Ch«rict«rf. Ni

Cydopropaoe oeeuff m % eolourim pui with f
a eharacteriirtic odour at atmoaph^ne tl U
mabic*; mixtures with ox>'geD or air at eertaia ctmeentraUona^
ara expl<Mttve. Oac Utra of ^elopropane at oormal prasmrt
asd 0* wetiba I *879 Gm.

and SoiubiUiy.—CydoproiMtoe ia miadbie ta all

proportions with alofhol ($0 per eenl), with cMmolorm and
with ether. One volume dtiaolvea in about 2*7 volumea of water
at 15^.

Tests lor Identity and Purity,

powf.--Cyc!opropaM both at -34*5* at 700 mUa
pwasure.

Foreign Odonfi.-«-Trandfer to a ^hid^ m>oIed In a batfi
at a tempermtore not higher than -40* 10 mils of liquid Qydo-
pfOfMe, pour Uiis in sueeesdve small qitanliUmi on to a etoMi
filler i^per and allow it to eviMpofale; no fordin odmr ta
detectable at any stiq^e.

20



AUohtA md a ^ to

IfiM note, mmmmd at oi^aial tempmtore aad pnamm,
Ihroi^ a lube eimlaim^ p&iamimm k^^hmdB is

&mtXi leem; Uie meriNMe in wei^l of Ibe Uibe do4^ not

9*4 equlvaknt lo 0*5 per eeni w/m ot tl^

Cydoimpafl^ iumkL

UnmtwraUd Pam Uie gaa tmuii from Ibe

in the above tml Ibrough a mutable spiral iemU>er (^tamliii
20 0iils ol miluUon of mdim manochknide, followed by a guard

lube coulaiiiiiig solution of pofamum iwHde; determine Ibe

amcmnl of baiogen abm>rbed by Ibe seniM^er aad guard lube

by ttlraU^ wUb NIW mnHum ihiomUphaU

;

Ibis ^ould i^ow
not more iban Ibe equtval^l of 2*0 per cent w/w of uimlur<-

ated mtbslances calculated as propylene.

Bfomim mmimmmg fubflonces.—Pass a volume of Ibe gas

equivalent to IjOOO mils, measured at normal temperature and
prMure, in admixture with Ibe neceasary amount of air,

Ibrough a heated quarts tube cmitaining pie^ of plaUnis^
quarts. Ab^rb the products of combustion in 100 miU of a

3 per cent solution of mdmm penmde contained in equal

amounts in two absorption vewls in aeri^. Mix the soluUmis,

boil for five minuies, add 10 tnib ol $ohUwn o/ potamium
permtmpanaU, and boil for one minute. Add, if necanary,
mluHan of polamium permanganate, drop by drop until a
dtstincl purple tinge persists. Add 6 mils of mtutum of hgdro-
gen perosids drop by drop, boil feu* one minute, filter and
wash the fitter j^per with water. Add one drop of eoluHan
of wnetkyl red to Ine solution, which diould be colourless^ and
mabe slightly i^id with dilute hydrochloric acid. Boil to expel

carbon dioxide, and neutralise with N/l mnlmm hydroxide. Add
! Gm. of eodium (khi^rogcn phosphate, followed by 2 mils of

Nfl mSum hypochlorite, snd boil for one minute. Add 2 mils

cl a 20 per cent aolutimi of iodium formate and boil for mie
minute, cool, sdd 10 mils of dihite sulphuric add, 10 mils <d
•oiuUmi of pota^mm iodide, and I drop of a 10 per cent imlu*

Umi of ufftsioinum molyMatc, Allow to stand for one minute
and Utrale with N/SO sotBum thiosulpkate. Repeat the opera*
Uona without the Cyeloproi^e. The difference between the
two Ulraitmis does not meed 2*2 mils, equivalent to 0*05

per ^nt w/w of tMromii^ containing substance calculated as
propyl Immide.

Assay.

Ptaee in a mitat^ nitrometer, etmtiuning moeury, a volume
at the material, ^wn from the pui^ms {Jbase, equivalent to

iO»IOO mils ot the gas measured at nom^ temperature and
lutwure. Adkl M m& of st^urm and allow to stami for

fiftemi minute; not ism than M per mt v/v m i^smbed.
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DIPHENYLHYDANTOINUM
SOLUBILB

Soluble Diphenylhydantoin

HN—C(C\H*),

N»0 . i I

C.sHuNgOaNa Mol. Wt 274 1

Soluble Diphenylhydantoin shall be the moMH
sodium derivative of 5:5 diphenylhydantoin and may
be prepared by the action of hypwhlorites on di-

phenytmalonamidc, fuUowe<l by interaction with
sodium hydroxide. When assayed by the method
described herein, it shall contain not less than 96’5
per cent of Cisllj iNjO-jNs, calculated with reference

to the substance dried at 100“ for 4 hours; and shall

conform to the following 8{>ecification8 witli respect

to characters, testa for identity and tests for purity.

ClM{pieter«.

D€JKTiptwn,SQluh\e Dtph^ylliyiluitoiii oceum as a wliiis,

microcrysUlIiDe, mmemhmK hygroa^pie. odtmt\tm pow<kr;
it has A sligbily btU^r taste.

SolMiUy^r^-Bolubh Dipheoylli^dbiiimii is sc^ble si Imm
thaa 1 part of waier, the soluiKSi beiag t^isaliy somewbat^
tuitiid: It is soluble ia ak^kol, but ia elAer Aad ia
ckhroform.

Tails for Itkaliiy.

To a 5 ceat soluitoa of Soluble ^{^leaylbyiiAatoia ia
leoler which is alkaline to Htmm, $kM aa eicets ^ ihhil#
kydroehhrk add; collect the imcigtate oa a fitUr, muii
wilh water, aad dry tor 6 houta at liw*. The ciyil^ haire a

pc^, 29^ to 299*, with sos^ deomipOAlbim.
Evaporate the filtrate from the oyifialt to dhyiMi; the treai*

due yields the reoefsems charmeteriito of sodiuai.

Teats for Ihiwity.

CkffUy af Gm. d Sdid^k IKd^^lhydiMUda
d»cdvM ia 29 aiUa of reeastly boded nm ^med mder,
lequirai the rMiUm d not mom thaa 4 aab d N/i0 sodiiMi
hf^tmde to pro^j^ a brtdil a^liM hi

22



(h$ Om. of Sohdife DiptofOmbii.
Um m 40 <rf tfiolir. add 1 mil of hydbtoMcm mid, mid
filtm*; dm fittiftle with llm forfl l«^ /or mi^rfholot*

0*1 Qou of Sohddo Di^imi^aardttldii
ta 40 mth of Mior. add 1 mil of mliio oom am dm
fiilnda oompUai wiln tho thmi U$t /or eUmdm*
tmm m AYwo^^-SohiUo I^jdi^Qijrdaokm koeo, idm

dried ai 100* fc^ 4 hooni, aoi more thm 2*0 pm ^iit irf ila

Aaaaf.

IMaadve i^mi 0*3 Gm. id Soluble DijdimylbirdaiilotQ,
vimady dried ai 100* for 4 boii^ and aeoirmleiy w^^beiC i^
00 Btili cd mier, aod add 10 milB of ihhUe kpdroekkmc dM.
l^iEtraci witb fimr eue^mave portima of 25 taila of abacdule
etber; evapiimie the emibtsm mttraeta and dty ai 100*;
1 Om. of residue is equivalent to 1*067 Gm. id CiaUiiNaOaNa.
Stomie.
Soluble Dlidienylhydaiitotn dumld be kept so a well-^saed

eontatoen
Doaaa

Metrie Impeiial
00 to 120 mfma. 1 to 2 graina

DITHRANOL
(Di$krtm0t)

DiUiranol

Synonffm.—Dioxyanthbanol

OH H OH
r* r* r*

b/V|V''ch
li i I invvv

H OH H

CkHioOs Mol. Wt. 226 1

Dithranol diall be 1 .‘S^h^dnnyanthranol, bimI may
be |»^;wied the reduction of 1:8 dibydroxyw-
thnuiuuKme. It eiaU conform to Uie foUowiag epeeifi-

eatkm with reepeet to ^aractm, tests for idoiti^ and
tests f(Hr iHirity.
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CSUUPM|0fMm

oeetmi &» m jftUow, odwriw tad
ia^eis povrder.

SohMUty ^—Ditbraool is iouailubk ia Mtar, tad
aotubte in elmkoi pfr cent), ami in nther; tl is tohim ia

chloroform, ta aocione, in benMonn midi ta <^s.

Melting pomt.^Tht meUmg po^ of Dt^imaol !i^ be^at^
IT4’ md ITS*.

Tstfs for Idoatity.

Diaaolve 5 mgm. of DitliraaQl in 5 mils of mn approatosakily

4 per emt w/v ^tuUoa of mdium hydroituU ia waior; a eloar
idighlly yellow or omage soluticm U form^ wli^
turos red oa expcmire to air (iKaUactioa from 1 :2 dthydfoi^-
aatbraaol).

Teiai for Parity.

/>i^pdroji^oit/Ara4^«aone,~->DissoKe about f aigaa. df Di-
Ihraaol ia a few dro|^ of rndphuric acid; a dear ora^e
coloured soluttoa. with no trace of violet colour^ ii prodtmd.

Cktrily of tolution.-^^DmoWe 100 mgm. of Dithraaol ta i
mils of hot beniene; it is completely soluble, forming a dear
yellow or orsage solution.

Lou on drying and Dithraaol loses, when dried at
100*, not more than 1 per cent of its weight* and leaves cm
indoeratioa, not more than 0-

1 per cent of ash.

EPHEDRINA SICCA
(Epked* SUc,)

Anhydrous Ephedrine

II H

C--C H
^

. CH . CH , CHiCH . n'^

in ilr iu, \’h,

H H ^CH,

CjoHjsNO Mol. Wt. 166-

1

E[^edriiie shall be i'cHiydn^«^metbyl*«iniiio-
propylbeozeoe, an alkaloid obtained from Ephedra
eimea Stapf, Ephedra eqtiieetma Bunge, wad o^iv
species of Ephedra, or prepared by synUiesis. When
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amyed by tbe method de^bed hereioi it shall em^
taia oot Um than per omi of CipHi^NO; and
shall inform to the loltowing sf^cifieation with
i^pect to eharaeiem, tests for identity and tests for

purity.

CSismetSTs*

De^ptiM^AnkydiowB Epbedriiie occurs as s white uncUi*
ou% hnroseo^c i^lid; it is odourlaw, or may have acquired
a riighi, uumeaMQt fsnell. It m gradually decomp<^ed by
exposure to U^t.
SohMUy^Anhydroun Kphcdnne is soluble to 30 {^uts of

w&ier, reamly soluble io alcohot per cent), in ether and in

thhrojorm. it diw^lvea in about 30 ^rts of glycerm, in about
3S i^rts of and in about 100 part4 of hqtml parcgkn.

MeUing pomf^The mei/mp p€mt of Anhydrous Ephedrine
lies betwrett 34* and 3S*. meiUng pomt of the hydro-
chloride €d>tatncd from the assay lies bciwecn 217* and 219*.

Tests for Id^iHy.

An aqueous imtuUon of Anhydrous Ephedrine is strongly
alkaline to solultofi of Uimm,

Dissolve 10 mgi^. of Anhydrous Ephedrine in 1 mil of water
and 0‘2 mil of dilute hydrochlaric oeid, and add 0*1 mil of
mhttum of copper eulphate, followed by 1 mil of U$t*eolution

of sodium kydrojtuie; the liquid becomes violet; add 1 mil of
ether, and shake ; the ethereal layer is purple, and the aqueous
layer ia bli^.
Di«mive 0’2 Gm. of Anhydrous Ephedrine in ZO mils of

chloroform

;

set aside for twelve hours and allow the chloro-
form to evaporate slowly at lalioratorj' temoemture; the cry*-

suls of ephedrine hydrochloride which separate have, after

dryitm, fmltiny poini 217* to 219*, and yield the reacUons
eharaclertsUc of chlorides.

Tmh for Purity.

Specific rofolion.—The epedfic rotation of the hydrochloride
c^lained from the asMy. in 5 per cent w/v solution of An-
hydrous Ephedrine in water varies from -33^ to -35*.

Ckloridcs.—JDissolve 0*1 Gm. of Anhydrous Ephedrine in 1

mU of water and 1 mil of diiute nitric acid and add 0* 1 mil of
sohiium of mlmr nitrate; no turbidity is produced.

&i|)Aafes.—Diflsolve 0*1 Gm. of Anhydrous Ephedrine in 1

mil of mier and 1 mil of dilute hydrochloric aeia and add 0*5
mil of eolut^m of barium chhrkle; no turbidity is produt^
duting ten minutes.

AiA^Anhytkoim Ephedrine leav^, on ineinmrion, not more
than 0*1 per eait of ad.

Asisy.

Duimive about 1*5 Gm.« ac^unilel:^ weeded, in 5 mils of
olcoAol ($0 per eewli in an evmmmUng add 10 mils ot
water and dibUa hywrochkme amd to make the
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•crfttlmdblfaieltr Ui tUimm m
* the ratdita of optediioo bivAodk^db m%
1€0*» ond irai^. Om. of hydNmbRmffe kr eqwm>
l«ftl to 0*^ Qa. of Ci^i»ITO.

SimH*
Aolijrdftmt Ej^edrioo dicmld be kepi m o weQ eloeed

laioer^ imU^ied from Is^t, and rtored In m eodl

Doeet
Metrle hmpmM

Id to 100 nm^nut. 1 to 1| frmini

EXTRACrUM CASCARAE
SAGRAD.E SICGUM

(Exi, Cetr* Smgr, SUe.)

E>ry Extract of Cascara Safrada

Dry Extract of Cascara Samda shall be the dry

C
owder, with addition of starch, obtained by the ex*

austioD of Cascara Sagrada, and each (im. shall

represent the extractive matter from 3 Om. of drug.

It may be prepared by the following procedure;

Cascara Sagrada, in coarse powder, 900 Gm.
Boiling Water, a sufficient quantity.

Mix the Cascara Sagrada with 4000 mils of Boiling
Water, and macerate Uic mixture during three hours.^

Him transfer it to a percolator, allow it to drain,

and exhaust it completely by percolation, using Boiling
Water as the menstnuun and collecting about 5000
mils of percolate. E>vaporatc the percolate to dryness,
reduce the extract to a fine powder, and add sufficient

starch, drkd at 100*, to make the product weigh 300
Gm. Mix the powders thoroughly and pass the Extract
through B fine sieve.

Diy Extiset of Cucua SagnMU houM be Iwpt in a msll,
idde^outbed, well-cloeed contsener, and Morra in a eool
place.

Dseea

Imperkl
3 to a giaias.

Mebrie
0*13 to 0*5 Om,

96



HEXOBARBITONUM SOLUBILB

Soluble Hex<rf>arbitoiie

Synontfm.—He}cobabbitai< S(m>ium

H.
C

.</
'^8"-

H

H,C

\ /
C

CX>—N—CH,

V
H,

C-ON*

CX>-N

C, aH, sNaOsNa Mol. VVt. 258-

1

Soluble Hexobarbitone shall be tlie mono-sodium
derivative of 5-A'-cyclo-hcxenyl-6-racthyl-N-methyl
barbituric acid and may be prepared by the condensa-
tion of methyl-A'-cyclo-hexeny1-methyl cyanoacetate
with methyl urea, followed by hydrolysis of the pro-

duct, and subsequent interaction with sodium hydrox-
ide. When a^yed by the method described herein, it

shall contain not less than 96 i^r cent of

CijHisNaOsNa; the percentage of sodium shall not
be less than 8-86 per cent and not more than 9*0
per cent of the CiaHisNaOsNa. Soluble Hexobarbi-
tone shall also conform to the following specifications

with respect to characters, tests for identity and t^ts
for jmrity,

ChsflMtsr*.

Deteriplum.—Soluble Hexobsrbitone owure as a white,
odtMiileoa, very hygroscopie powder powcaring a bitter taste.

SobMUtyi-^olvIbh HexobartMtooe dissolves in lees than one
pari of water; it also dissolves in alcohol, in methyl alcohol.

and in acetone. It is only slighdy soluble in cMoro/orm and
in ether; and » insoluble in bentene. An aqueous solution
absorbs eaiboa dioxide, causing sepaiatirHi of hexobarbitone in

crystals.

Tasis for Identity.
ReaetUmt—k 10 per cent w/v aidatira of Sdut^ Henr-

barbitone in water is strcMutly aucatine, having a pH abrmt 10-0.

27
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To » 10 par mni w/v aoloUw ot MmxikmMiimm m
wai0r add m emas of dHuU kydwchUnic mUl; eoUtei tte
of^italliso preeipilAto on a wadi wiUi wmt^r and dr^
ai 1€0*; the cr3r»tal« hav« a malting ptmt, !©• to 147*, and
mmply with the following 1-^4:

Tritnrate 0*1^ Gm. of ^luMe Hexotnirbitoiie with 5 miUi

of woler and 0*13 Gen. of anhydrouM mdium mrbwmtMj add
0*^ Gm. of niirohenMyl chloride, diwmh^ed in 10 nub ofmmM
(M per cent}, and warm the mixture on a water^uith for thirty

mtnuiea. t^ool, allow to stand for one hour. Colleet the pn?*

eipitaied ntirobenxyl derivative on a filter, warfi with 10 mib
of N/I mdium h^roxide, then mth water, drain on pormia
poreebin, and reerj-atalliie from Hgki pelrolrttm; the erystab
have a melting pamt, U6* to 1 17*.

Evaporate fee filtrate to drj'oeas; the reaidue yieltb the
reaetions charaeterbtie of aodium.

Teatf lor Pwrtty.

Clarity of mlutian.^THmohe I Gm. of Soluble HexedNirbt*
tone in 10 mib of freshly4>oiled and cooled tenter; it diasolvea

rapidly and completely, ipving a clear, colourli^ solution which
does not show any otmlescence after one hour.

Sodium corboaote.—Dissolve 1 Gm. of Soluble Hesobarbi*
tone in 5 mib of methyl alcohol; the aolution b clear, or only
faintly turbid.

Neutral and home tuhstmicej.—Dissolve 1 Gm. of Soluble
llexobarbitone in a mixture of 2 mib of lesi-aolntum o/ $odmm
hydroxide and 3 rails of water, extract with ^ mib of elhet
and wash the ethereal solution with three ae|Mirate quantjttai
of 5 mib of water; remove the ether and dry the reiddue at
100'’; the r^due weighs not miwe than 1 mgm.

Ataay.

For oMum^DmoWe about 0*6 Gm. of Soluble Hexo*
barbitone, accurately weighed, in 20 mib of water, add 1

drop of mluUon of methyl red and titrate with N/W mdphufie
add until the yellow colour ehangtw to pink; boil genuy for

one or two minutes, cool, and if nec^^asary, continue the iiiratitm

with N/W eulphuric acid until the pink colour b retrtiNred.

Each mil of N/W etdphurie add b equivalent to 0*0fl33 Om.
Na.
For CixHiaNaOsNa.—To the Ikuki from the assay for

sodium add a further fi mib of N/W mtlphwric add, im 23
mib of chloroform; dhake vigormwiy. S^mte the chloro-
form extract mid warii it with 16 mm of water. Repmit tiie

extraction of the acid liquid adlh two further quantib^i of 16
mib of ehUnoform, and wash each mrtraei with the wabw uoed
for the first exUaction. Remove the ditewofmna from ^e
mixed ehhroform extraeta, add 6 mib of dehydrate ateohol,
evaporate to drynm, and dry crymalUne rmidim at 100*.

One Gm. of r^dae b equivakni to 1*008 Om. trf

CsxHisNsOiKa.
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StwriikfltiM nf • Mmkm.
Sotubte m pref^mi ia ioJultoii tm iol^iiofi

by dMolvt&i ii ill the requuaie amwot td Sl^u^ Wtier.

SolAihi Hexobirbiiofia should be kepi in s welWIoeed
eoolAiiier, {H^efetmbiy teiUed by fuiioii,

Dmmi

Meirie Imperial
By utyaeenous or iuiramusculiur iuieetioii

0*2 to I Gm. 3 to 15 grains
By recUJ injection

2 to 4 Om. 30 to 00 grains

LEPTAZOLUM
(L0pUM0l)

Leptazol

ciii

\

CHr-CHr-N- N

CH,~CHr-C---N
/
N

C,HioN4 Mol. Wt. 138-

1

Leptasol shall be [lentaiuethylenetetraiole, and may
be prepaml by the interaction in cold benzene solution

of hydrazoic acid and cyclohexanone. It shall confonn
to tie following 8|>ecification with r^pect to char-

aeters^ for identity and testa for purity.

Dsscril^tofi^LepUiol occurs in colourless cr>"8Uls. or as a
while* aryitaUine powder; ii is odourless, and pc^^BS^ a
airily puni^i» biUer taste.

SohilaKl|f.^I^iasol is freely soluble in in akohol
(H per ^nt), in cfker, and in chUnoform.

MMmg poml.—The meliing pomi of Leptasol Iks between
andW.

Test fm*

A 10 p4Nr <^ni w/v solution of LepUiol in water yields

with leal sohtUoa oj faereurie Alimas a white predimlate»
whidit after reeiyslallisaitcsi from water or ^hotm (m pwr
amU). nmlts at ITT to ITT.



TmM tar Pwi^.
Reacfkm^A 10 per cent eohitioa Leptesd in wafer U

neuUnl to uobitkm of Htnau.

^«A.—LepUuol ieavee, on incinerntion, not mote Umn O’l
per Mot of a^.

Metric

SO to 100 nMpns.

Doms

Imperial

I to 1| gnin

LIQUOR ARSENICALIS
(Ll^^ Afgem.)

Arsenical Solution

Synonym.—Fovtxi^’s Solution.

Arsenical Solution sliall be prepared from the follow*

ing ingredients in the amounts speciGed, and shall con-

tain not less than 0*^ per cent, and not more than
1 *05 per cent w/v of AsjOj.

Arsenic Trioxide, in powder 10 Gm.
Glycerin 100 mils.

Amaranth 20 mipns.
Chloroform Water, sufficient to pro-

duce 1000 roils.

Heat the Arsenic Trioxide with tlie Glycerin at
100” until a clear solution is obtained; cool, add the

Chloroform Water and Amaranth. Filter.

AtHy.

To 30 mils, of Arsenical Solutkoi add about 3 Gm. d
aodivtm bicarbonate, and Utmte with N/W iodme. Bodi mil.
of N/W iodine is equivalent to 0*0IMtM7 Gm. of AajOa.

Doooa

Metric ImperiM
0'13 to 0-S mil. 2 to 8 mlaims.

Araokol Skdution eemtains hi O’S mil. 8 mgns. sad in 8
minims about Ha grain of Anmiie Trioxide.
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LIQUOR HYDROGENH PKIOXIDI
(Lif. Hfir0g. ttm.)

Solitti<m of Hydrogen Peroxide

In addition to the standard of strength and quality

laid down in the British PhuiDa4x>poeia, Solution

of Hydrogen Peroxide shall also comply with the
following test for purity.

liimi oi 100 mib wiib % mks^m id
3 vdiitoiet df ehhroform and 3 vidumm of eihmr and eiraporale
lbs to drjniM at room lempmUire; Uie rmiffam wmn^
not mm than M mgma.

MENADIONUM
(Memsiimu)

Menadione

Synonym .—Men^hthon e.

H O

C h

h/V\ .CH,

H<^ i !;hvv
H A

CiiHgOa Mol. Wt. 1721

Menadione shall be 2-methyl>a-naphthaquinone and
may be prejfMi^ by the oxidation of 2>methyl-
naphthalene with chromic acid. It shall contain not
less ^an 98*5 per cent of Cij^HgOa, calculated with
reference to the substance (med in a vacuum demc>
cator over sulphurio acid for 4 hours, when asuyed
by the metiiod described herein; and shall conform
to the foUbwing imecifieatkm with respect to char-
acters, tests for ioentity and tests fm purity.
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oamn &• a brt(^i yellow,

iim powder, aod k aIioc^ odouriaw.

Solnbi^p^Meoadiofie k pracUcally lo^luble in woler. li

k soluble m about 00 parts of akohal per eeiilj^ aud in

about 10 fuwUi of bemmm, at 2$*, It k modkralely aohibhi in

cMotoform^ and iu mrbon UtmeMorids, and k soluble in

v^ti^le otk.

Mel^tir pomt^Tbe melting point of If^mdkme be-
tween 100* and W*,

Tests for Identity.

^i^pend 50 mp;m. of Menadione in 5 mils of wai0f ami a^
75 mgm. of rnnHum brndphUe; heat on a water Imth, duddng
vigorously until the mib^anee k dimolved and the wduikii
k almc^ eolouriese. Then add luffieient waist to prodk^ SO
mils and shake well. To 2 mtk of the solution add 2 mik (rf a
mixture of equal volumt^ of akahal f05 per eenij and slrong
fohctton of ammoma, shake, and add 2 drops of ethyl cyama
acetate; a deep purple^lue colour is produced which, on the

addiUun of 1 mil of a 53 per <^nt w/v solution of sothum
hydroxide changes to green and then to yellow.

TmtM for Purity.

Lou on dying and ask.—Menadione loses, when dried in a
vacuum desiccator over Milphurie acid for 4 hours, not more
than 0-3 per cent of its weight; and leaves, on inctnemUon,
not more than 0*1 per cent of rewdue.

Amy.
Weigh accurately about 0*15 Gm. of Menadione, previously

dried over mdphuric acid in a vacuum desiccator for 4 hours
in the dark, and transfer it completely to a 15(K>mil flask. Add
15 mik of glacial acetic acid and 15 mils of dUule k\^rochhm
add, and rotate the flask until the M^aadiime k (&wolve<L
Then add about 1 Cm. of potedentd dne, close the flask with a
stopper bearing a Bunsen valve, and allow to stand in the
dark for ZO minutes, with occarional abakliMl. Rapidly decant
the solution throu^ a ple<kct of cotton into another fladt,

immediately wash me reduction fladr with three 10-mll portions
of fresh water, and at once titrate the combined flltrate and
wadiinp with N/10 ceric mdpheUe, using 0* I mil mlutioA of o-
phemrntkfoUne as the indicator. Perform a blank t^ wil^

mma reagents and in the same manner, and make any
necewmry €N>rreetion. Each mil of N/W cerk tmphaU k equiva-
lent to O OMflOfl Gm. of CuHaOt.

^iwage.

Menadimie lAtmId be kepi in weU-elcwed etmtainers, {m»-
teeted from Ughi.

Dosm
_ daily—

22

Meliie
14 ingm.

Imperial
1^«4-1/S0 grain



Meoadioo# fjowder is iirilaiitig io the r^lmlory tmei,
a»d ta akin^ and an aleoholk iolttlion baa vacant
propeili^.

MORPHINAE SULPHAS
(Mitrpk. Smipk.)

Morphiiie Sulphate

H

HC
\

H . CH,

H« H

c—c;
/
V.
c»

OH

/

V^H CHt H

/ I \C——CHt CH
/

c: —c . OH

\
o

H H

. H^SO, . 5HiO

(C,TH,gN03 ) 2 ,
H2SO4 , SII.O Mol. Wt. 758-5

Mort>hinc Sulphate shall be the sulphate of the

alkaloid morphine obtained from opium. When
assayed by the method described herein, it shall eon-

tain not less than 74*0 per cent and not more than
76*5 per cent of anhydrous morphine, and shall con-

form to the following specification with respect to

characters, tests for identity and tests for purity.

Deaeriptum.—Morphine Sulphate occurs as white, ackular
crystals or cubical maaaes or a white crystalline, odourless

powder posaeasiaf a bitter taste.

StAMkly.—Morphine Sul^iate is soluble in 15*S parts of
tenter and in 58S parts of <u&duA (X per eent^ at Si*; it is

bMKdtd>te ia sthsr and in cMoro/orm.

89
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for

Sprrnkl# a UUlt Morphiaa ^phale, pravioitd^ powd«redl,

oa Ae mrftce of a drop of mine «cid; aa ofaofOHwd colour

ia produced*
Add a little Morphioe Sulphate, previously i^iwdered, to I

mil of mtpkwric add coaiain^ I drop of mluiion o/ /or-

moUcApdt; a purple colour ia producid*
To 5 mils of a 2 per cent w/v aqueous solution of Morphine

Sulphate i^d 1 drop of lett-solafum o/ /mic chhrida; a blue

colour ia p^odhiced.

To a 2 per cent w/v aqueous solution of Morphine Sulphate
add ^lutwn of ftoia$sium ferricuamd^f containtna I drop per

mil of tesi^/luiion of ferric emoride; an immediate bfu^*
green colour is produced (distinetion from codeine)*

To 20 mgmsL of Morphine Sulphate, dissolved in S mils of

X/!0 miphuric add, add 0‘S mtl of a saturated $aluium of
poimdum unlate in tcaier; an amber colour is produced* wbkh
reaches a majcimum in about hve minutes: on the addition of

mil of strong sohiion of ammonm the colour darkens
almost to black, (distinction from codeine and diamorphtne).
Warm O-l Cm. of Morphine Sulphate, dtie«olved tn 2 milf

of miphuric acid, on a water«bath for Mtecn minutes* ecM>l.

and add a few drops of dilute nUric add ; a blood-red colour
is produced.

itorphinc Sulphate yields the reactions characterWc of
sulphates.

Tetrs for Purity.

Other alkaloidM.’^Wash the chloroform solution re^rved
from the first extraction in the aaciy, with two successive
quantities, each of 5 mils of %cater; evaporate the chloroform
solution to drynef^ on a water-bath; the rc«due weighs not
more thsn 7*5 mgms.
Readily carhonUablc mbstmces.^T^imoUe 0 1 Cm. of

Morphine Sulphate in 2 mils of sulphuric add; not more than
a fasnt pink colour is produced.

Loss on drying and ojA.-—

M

orphine Sulphate, when dried
at 120*, Jotws not more than 12 per cent of it# weii^i, and
leases* on incineration* not more than 0-1 per cent of mk.

Assay.

Transfer about 0*5 Gm. of Morohine Sulphate, accurate^
weired* to a seprator. add 15 mils of v^ler, 5 mils of N/l
eodmm hydroxide and 10 miki of chloroform, dbake* idlosr
to «parate, and tranrfer the chloroform solution to another
se|»mtor. Repat the extraction with two further qmmUtieg.
each of 10 miu ot chloroform* Wadb mixed cM^n^twm
solutions with 10 mils of N/W aoiUum hydmdde, Mnrve
chloroform i^IuUon for the t^ fmr limit of other alkidmda.
and add the allmliim soluiton to the alkAljqii bquid. Add
20 mils of olcoAof (00 per cemij, 40 mils of a mixture of Ihr^
roiumm of cMoroform and me trdume of almhtd (90 per

9Md 1 Om. of ammonhm e^^ie, Ibalte weU, a^
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to leparmie, aad rtterve the ^hlorofcHio 9oliiUo«i. Eopeat tlio

wsili mte^mre quonUiti^ of ^ 30, 30 ami 30 mils
oC Iht ^omlonn-aicobol mixture. Wsib eseb ehlorofoim
•olutimi succomively witli two qusutiitai, emeh of $ mils, ol
wai^, a¥oi<iiiii vigorous i^skmg . Filler the chloroform solu*

ti<ms Ihrmtt^ g olti^ of eottou^wool, previmisly moisle&ed
with ehlmjarm. Remove the solveot. Add 20 mite of N/W
ittlj^urie aekl. boil, cool, aod titrate the excess of acid with
NflO mx^m hydrozkU, usiog li^fure o/ coc^tneof or m^kUion
of melAgl red as inclteator. Mch mil of N/W tufphrmc
m equivakat to 0*088^ Cm. of anhydrous morphioe.

Stmage.

Morphine Mi^te should be kept in a weIJ<loeed eon*
tamer, protected from light.

Sf^rdisattoft ol s SoltithNi.

A solution of Morphine Sulphate for parenteral injection is

sterilised by heating %mth a omterimde or by Stratum. The
eotttainefs comply with the lesfi for hmit of atkaUnity of gloss.

Doses

Metric Imperial
S to 20 mgms. i to i grain

NEOSTIGMINAE BROMIDUM
(Neoitig, Bromid.)

Neostigmine Bromide
Br . NCCHU),

C
\

HC CH

hJ i . OOC . N(CH,),

cf^

H

CisHiaBrNsO, Mol. Wt. 303-

1

NMeUgmine Bromide shall be the dimethyl carba-

mie eater of S-hydroxyph^yl-trimethyl-unmonium
Iffomkie and may be prepared by the interaction of

m-dimettiylaminopbenol and dinmthyl-carbmnyl ehlo*

U



ride and subsequent combination with methyl bromide.

When assayed oy the method described herein, it shall

contain not less than 98 per cent of CiaHi^BrNsOs.
calculated with reference to the substance dried at

100* for 6 hours, and shall conform to the following

specification with resp^t to characters, tests for iden-

tity and tests for purity.

X>#ien^f«on.->Nec«tigmi»e Bromide oectirt an a whit#, cry-
odouriaw powder; it haa a hitfi*r taati*.

Bromide i« foluhk in about 1

pari of water at 25*
; it is also soluble in aleahat.

Melting point .
—^The meliiiig point of Ne^litmitie Bromide

is about W*, with some deeompo!»iti<m.

Tasis for Idefitity.

Dissolve 1 mgm. of Neostigmine Bromide in O S roil of
tsefer and ! mi! of mlutum of mdium kydromde; evapor-
ate to drynesjt on a water bath, and heat the residue, trans-

ferred to a small lest tulie. in an oil bath at 250*, for SO
^onds; cool, di««oh'e the residue in 0-5 roil of vmtet, cool

again in ioe water and add 1 mil of mlution of d^obeneme^
emjkhome add; a eherr>* red colour U produced.
An aqueous solution of Neostigmine Bromide yields the

rmetiom characteristic of bromides.

Tests for Purity.

Reaction,— 10 per cent w/v solution m abater is neutral
to Ulmu* paper,

&iipA4ifcs.>-Di$$otve 0*25 Gm. of Neostigmine Bromide in

10 mils of water, and add I mi! of dilut€ hydrochlorie add
and 1 mil of solution of barium cMoridr

;

no turbidity is pro-
duced imm^ately.
Lorn on drying and aaA.~~Neostigmine Bromide lo^. on

drying at 100* for 6 hours* not more than 2 per cent of its

weight; ami leaves, on incineration, not more than 0-15 per
c^t of ai^.

Amy.
Dksolve abmit 0*35 Gm. of Ne<^|:mioe Bromide, pre-

jiowdy drs^ and accurately weighed, m 200 mtla of water,
in a 500 roil K^ddabl Oadc, mid 35 roils of test m^wn of
aodnim A^oaade. Connect the fUA by mearoi of a db*
UUation Unp to a well-cooled ewd^saer, and du^ 200 miki,
troubling the di^llate under the mirface of % inib d N/W
md^wrie add, Ulrate the exi^ of acid with N/iO sotAwin
kyAodkie, tmng tok^on of methyl ted aa indirottcu^. Qirry
<wt a blanh teiA with the nmi^le mnploy^. Each nM m
N/W odd m ^valtrol to O-OSOtl Qia. trf

Cii%aNgQ»Br*

le



Storal*.

NeoctigmiBe Bromide diould be kept in a «eU-doae<l eoa>
tainer.

00M«
Metric

8 to 30 oigme.
ImperiM

i to i gmn

NEOSTIGMINAE
METHYLSULPHAS

Neostigmine Methylsulphate

CH, . 80. . N(CH,),

C
/\

HC CH

. OOC . N(CH,),

CijHasNaOeS Mol. Wt. 334-3

Neostigmine Mcthybulphate shall be the dimethyl
carbamic tster of 3-hydroxy-phenyl-trimethyl-am-
monium methyl sulphate and may be prepared by the
interaction of m-dimcthylaminophcnoi and dimethyl*
carbamyl chloride and subsequent combination with
methyl sulphate. When assayed by the method des*

crib»l herein, it shall contain not less than 98 per cent

of CjgHaaNaOeS, calculated with reference to tlie

substanM! dri^ at 100” for 6 hours; and shall conform
to the following specification wiUi reference to charac*

tera, testa for identity and tests for purity.
Chsnetm.
PMcriptwm.—NeosUsmine Methylsulpliste is s white, odour-

Im, oystalUiie powdw, poawsring a bitter taste.

Bohihtiity.—NeoeUmdne Methylsoipkate is soluble in about
10 parts of watCT at U*, and is less soluble in akokol.

Milting pomlf—Tht mMtmg point of Neostigmine Methyl*
ndi^te lies betwera 143* and 145*.
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DMolvt 1 (d Neoftiifmme M«lhyliuli^at4 m (^*$ mil

of watmr aod I mU of U$t 9otutkm of mmm hf^trwkU;
oraporaia io o& a water bath, and hm% nmloa,
traiMderred to a mall tube, in an oil badi at 3U*« tm ID
s^ouda; cool, disiolve ibe mndue io 0*1 util of miar, cool

agaio in im water and add 1 mil of tolulisw of
smphomc add; a cherry red colour is produced.
Mix 20 mgms. of Neostigmine MelhyliwJphale with 0*1 Gm.

of anhpdr€ms wdium mrbanai^, and fuse. Extract the r^duc
with 10 roils of waier and filler. Add 5 dppa of mluium of
bromoia. boil, acidify with hudroehlonc add^ and boil off the
oxctm of bromine; the refulting soluUcro ytelda the rfoctiom
characteristic of wilphaUw.

Tmtx for Purity.

Reaction ,—A 10 per cent w/v solution in water is neutral

to Utmm paper.
Chhridc.—^Dis^lve 0*2 Gm, of Neostigmine MelhylifulphaU*

in 10 roils of water, and add 1 mil each of dilute nitric amd
and of rohUion of mlt'er nitrate; no opalescence u produced
immediately.

Sulphate ton.—Dissolve 0*2 Gro, of Neostigmine Methyl*
sulphate in 10 mils of vater, and i^d 1 mil each of dilute

hyaroehloric add and solution of barmm chloride; no turbidity
is produced immediately.

Loss on drying and o#^.—Neostigmine Methvisulphate loses,

when dried at 100* for 6 hours, not more than 1 per cent
of its weii^i; and leaves, on incineration, not more than 0*1

per cent of adb.

Aaaay.

Dissolve about 0-35 Gm. of Neostigmine Meihylsulpbaie,^
previemdy dried and accurately weighed, m 200 mils of water,
m a dOO mil l^eldahl flask, add 25 mils of teni mlution of
social hydroxide. Connect the fladt by means of a disUlla*
tion trap to a well-coolcd condenser, and distil 200 mils, ^1*
luting the distillate under the mrfaee of 25 mils of N/IO
mdjdiurie add. Titrate the ex^^as of acid with N/W
hyikoxide, t»ing mtlution of methyl red as imheator. Carr^
out a blank t^t with the rei^nla employed. &ch mil
of N/iO sulphuric add U equivalent to 0*0011 Gm, of
CtsHssNsOsS.

Slm^
Neoeiigmine Methylsulphate dioutd be kepi in a wdl*^losed

container.

Decss

By subcutaneous ir^eciioo

Mebie ' Im^fial
0*25 bi 1*5 aoi^aii, l/2tt Io I/O (paai
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NICOTINAMIDUM

Nicotinamide

Synwym#,—NiwriNic Acin Amide; NuaKAMiDE.
H

C'

/ \
HC C . CONH,

HC CH

N
Wt. m-\

Nicotinamide shall be pyridtne-p-carboxylie acid

amsdCt and may be prepared by the action of thionyl

chloride on nicotinic acid, and treatment of the result-

ing acid chloride with ammonia. When assayed by
the method described herein, Nicotinamide shall con-

tain not less than ^*5 per cent of CeH^NoO, cal-

culated with reference to tlie sulxstance dried over

sulphuric acid for 18 hours; and shall confonn to the

following specification with res|>ect to characters, tests

for identity and tests for purity.

Qiaiiimrs^
Oejcftpl#4>n--~NicoUaamicie occurs as a white er>*jiUl!iae

powder; ii U odourle®?^ or nearly so. and has a bitter taste.

Soitthdiii/ - XicoUnamide is soluble in I part of

w&t€r, in about 1*5 parts of alcokal, and in about 10 parts of

glymrin at 25*.

Malting pmni,^-T\\c m^lHng point of Nicotinamide lies

between and I3l*.

Ti^s for Identity,

When boiled with U4l-$olution of iodium kydroruh, Nico-
Unamide gives off ammonia.
To the ioluUon remaining in the dtsUUing flask following

the compIeUoa of the assay, add dilule mdj^uric odd until

the miature is fainUy acid to litmus paper, and then add 2
mib of motion of capper eulpkale; a oai^ blue precipitate

b pfodtti^ riowly.

Obar about 10 mgms. of NieoUnamide on platinum foil;

the dharacierisUc odmir of pyridine b evolved.

Tmis for Fority*

Corbmi^b ttibifoiicet.—Dissolve 0*2 Gm. of NieoUna-
mide in 5 mib of snlpAitnc ocbl; the eoltmr b not deeper
than pale amber.
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10 per aquemis ioluUcm of Nkoiiiiamtde
k nettiml lo Himm pap^r.

Lmi.^The had Umil to Wteofinmmde k SO fmU per
millloa.

Ltm on drymg md <w^.-~NieoiiiMimide when dried
over $u!pfiUfic acid for IS hottfi, not moni than 0*5 ^ cent
of its wekht; and leaves, on incineration, not more Uban 0*1

per cent ot adi.

Aumy,

Dtaaolve about 0-3 Gm, of Nicotinamide, previoualy dried
over mdphunc add for IS hours, and accurately weighed, in

300 mib of water in a Kieldah! flaik. and add 50 mita of a SO
per cent w/v aqueouJi mlution of $odium hpdrodde* Ckinneet
the flask to an ammonia distillation apparatus, the receiver

of which contains 40 mih of N/IO mdphuric add. B<jil gently
for 30 minutes and then disiil 3D0 roils. Titrate the evce^
of acid with N/W godium hydroxide

,

uring solution of methyl
red as indicator. Repeat the c-xperimeol without the KtcoUna-
mtde. The difference between the two titrsttons it^presrnts

the acid required to neuiraltae the ammonia. Each mil of
N/IO sulphunc acid U equivalent to 0*01221 Gm, of Nicotina*
mide.

Storaga.

Nicotinamide should be kept in well-elided eontainert,

Doaet

—daily—
Metric Imperial

2S^ to 100 mgms. i tn 1| grains

NIKETHAMIDUM
(Nikstkamiid

Nikethamide

H

C
/\ /

HC C.CX>~N^

hI chV

CiH,

CJi.

CioHmNsO Mol. Wt. 178-1

Kiketbamide shall be the diethylamkle of pyridine*

P-^rboxylie add. and may be pi^HNwed by ia« aetioo
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of ^ionvl blonde on oicotmic aeid, and «^reatm^i of
tke r^ulting acid chloride with diethykinine. It shall

contain not le^ tiian per <^nt of C10H14N2O; and
shall conform to the following specification with

r^I^ct to characters, tests for identity and tests for

purity,

Oisrsef^nu

—Nikeihamidi^ oecum as a co1ourle« or yel-

iowi^ 0t!y tiqutd. or erysialUtia solid; it is almost odourfess,

and p^sesse# a faintly Wlter taste, followed by a faint senaa*

Uoii of warmth.

Sofid»^ir^Ntkethamide is miscible in all proportions with
TOlcr; and is readily soluble in akohat (90 per cent), in. ether,

tn ckhreferm and in neetcmc.

Fteenng pmnl.—The fretiing point of Nikethamide li«i

^tween and 24*.
«

Tms lor Identity.

A 25 per cent w/v iM>iution of Nikethamide in woter giir^
a voluminous precipitate with alkaline mlution of potamo*
mercurie iodide and with mlution of mercuiie chlande; with
solution of tannic acid ti gives a giayish-brown docculent
precipitate. The solution gives no precipitate with solution of
uniine, with solution of iTinitTopkenol or with solution of
patasmcHmercurk iodide.

Saturate a 25 per cent w. v solution of Nikethamide in

water with mdium carbonaie

;

an oily layer is formed below
the aqucN^ua layer.

Teats lor Purity.

Refractive index.- -The reftneUve index of Nikethamide at
20* %*aric« from 1*525 to 1*526.

Mia 5 mils of a 35 per cent w/v solution of Nikethamide
tn water with 3 drops of 0* I per cent w/v solution of mtasemm
permanganate in iro/rr; the pink colour is not discharged
within two minutes.

Asttiy.

Heat about 0*4 Gro. of Nikethamide, accurately wei||h^, in

a lo^-necked flask with 10 mils of 50 per cent v/v fdtrogenf^

free sulj^uric add for two hours; cool, ihlute with waier,
tranter to an ammonia distillation apparatus^ add 50 mils .of
teei^^^tion of sodmm hydtoxuie a^ distil the liberated
dieUiylamine into 30 mils of N/10 k^rockhric add. Titrate
the m&m of add with N/W mtiUnm hydroxide, udng solution
of methyl red as imficator. Repeat the experiment without
the pyridme-^-oubogylie acid oiethylami^. The difTermii^
between the two titrations represents Uie add required to
neulimlise the dietbylamine foitned. Each mil of N/iO
ht^boeMorie odd is equivalent to 0*01781 Gm. of CieHuNgO.

il90-4
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A «»Ittlioir of Niktihamide for tnjretioo U ilrrtluKd
hmtmg m on autml&m, or by fiUmHm*

Doiot
Metrio Importal

0*2 to 1*5 Gm. 3 to S gruuii

By iotrovroour iojfeUoQ m » stimulaoi.

O S to 1*2$ Gm. 8 to 2D gnuot

NITROGENII MONOXIDUM
(Ni$r0tt*. Mtmi.)

Nitrous Oxide

N2O Mol. \Vt. 44.02

Nitrous Oxide may be preparad by heating am-
monium nitrate. For convenience in use it is com-
pressed in metal cylinder. When drawn from a
cylinder in the upright position, it shall contain not
less than 98 per cent v/v of nitrous oxide; and shall

conform to the following specification with respect to

characters^ test for identity and tests for purity.

Cbarreterf.

Deuriptkfn ,—Nitrouf Oxide occurs as a rolcnirlrsi pas.

heavier than air. pc^aw^ng a charactcriatic odour ana a
faintly sweetish taste.

SolubiUly,---One volume of Nitxous Oxid<^ chwdvct in aliotil

2 %'olumea of waUr at temperatures between IS* and

Test lor Identity.

A glowing splinter of wood bursts into flame on being
plim^ Into the gas.

When mixed with an equal volume of nitric oxide, no red
fum^ are produced (distinction from oxygen).

T^la for Purity.

Cmb<m SfcmojrWe.—^Nitrous Oxide contains not mom than
SO fxirta per million v/v of carbon monmnde. For thhi tteier-

mination the gas used is the first pcirtian drawn from the
t^ltnder and is taken with the cylinder in the upright pondem.
Pass a volume ^ivakni to S to 10 litrm, m^med al
normal temperature imd prasatre, thrmqd^ a j^rifyini trdn,
eompHiing (1) fundf^ wphvrie amd, (2) (S)
S per cent w/v aqueous iM>luUon ol ^loamm hydnmd$, (4)
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mda Ibm, (5) poUn^m hydttmde, (6) i^hi^hofm pmU^^;
Ikm mm ii trough * lube conUifiiiii (pm^
vimiii^ dried mi W&*) maliiUsoed »t & tempermtitjne of 120*^

mkmMhmg the liberated iodine ts eolulum of poUmkm tbc&fe.

Bweep out tbe ajiparaiut by pmmng throu^ it 5 litr^ of air

free from earbou mouoidde. Titrate tbe tc^ne with N/SOO
mdium Ihkmlphote, and from the amount uied imbtraet the
amount re<|Utred in a similar expetimeni, in adiseh $ liUet
of air (tee from earbon monoxide is used. Baeh mil of
N/SOO thiomlphale is equivalent to 0*112 mil of
earbon monoxide at normal temperature and pn^mire.

^nler tmpour and carbon dioride.—Pai» a measured quan*
liiy of Nitrous Oxide wicca^ve!^ through al^rpUon tubes,
imntaifting (o) jdmephorui pentomde, and (6) $oda hme. The
mmase of wei^t of tube (a) does not exceed 2 m^. per
litre of gas, and the merease in weight of tube ih) di^ not
emoed i mgm. per litre of gas, both the initial and final

weighings of the al^rptton tubes being made when the air in

them has been displaced with nitrous oxide.

Unamdanmbk gosrs.—Kx|>ose a measured volume of Nitrous
Oxide to the temperature of liquid air: the proportion of
uncond^sed mutes ta not greater than 1*5 per cent v/v.

Armmmretied kpdritgtn and phosphoreited hydrogen .—Pass
a volume of Nitrous Oxide equivalent to 2 litres, measured at
normal temperature and premtre, through a mercMric chUmde
paper aitacned to a glass tul>e, aa in the arsenic Hmii teei;

no visible stain is produced.
For the following tests the reagent U placed in a lOCMni!

evlinder which has a height of about 20 centimetres and ia

closed with a stopper, containing an inlet tube which has a
bore not exceeding 0*5 mtl and passes to the bottom of
the cylinder, and an exit tube. A volume eouivalant to 2
litres, m^isured at normal temperature and prmsure, is

passed throuidi the reagent in thirty minutes for each of the
lollosring tests:—

HaUdee and mdphurtlted hydrogen.—Pass the gas through
100 mils of tanisr, eonUining I mil of mluium of mimr nitrate;

neither opaiaicenee nor dancening is produced.

AcuUty and dfAolmity.—To ^30 mils of water add 1 mil of
mhiUom of methyl red, and boil for five minutes. Tranider 100
mils of this solution to three mmilar cylinders and label them
1, 2 and 3. Wliile stiil warm add 0*1 mil of N/lOO mlphuric
add or N/iOO hydrochloric add to tube 1, and 0*2 roil of
the Mune acid to tube 2, and 0*3 mil to tube 3; cork tub^
1 and 3, and pass the through tube 2 ; the colour in tube 2
Is not more yellow than that m tube 1, and not more pink
^aa ibal in tube 3.

Reduemg Mibstanccs.—Pass the pis through 100 mils of
wwfer, ^Uuamg 0*2 mil of N/W polussjum permm^mte;
the ^our is not completely d^chari^.
OdcRdng subslmces^Pass the gas Uirmii^ a fre^^ pre*

pmr^ toluUon of 0*5 Gm. of eohSlo etmeh and 0*5 Um. of
pokmbm iodSdo in 100 mUs of wafer; no eolemr ta devdopedL
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The rmpmf ptmmm of ViUmm Osnde m tesJyi mey tenre
it e fiiide %o thi imrily. The foDowiei table iprm the
pNmmm m Muads mmmftd on a idaadard iaim« of a
eaaiple dt NilrcHta (bade, at the temperalum whi^ mil
be e&eouQtered m iU maeufaeitue or tUi use.

Vapour Frw^re of
Fahreubdi
m
so
so
es
n
8S

90*3 per cent Nilitata Oxide
Centigrade Preawre m Pouu<b

0
,

m
10 sm
IS m
aO 73S
as sao
30 910

For each per cent of Qott4k|ucfied gasee (Nilrogeu) in

Nitrous Oxide between 100 per cent and 94 per c^t pure,
the pressure risea approximately ^ |K)unilii tn the range of

temperature given above.

OESTRIADIOLIS BENZOAS
fOeffradiW. JleeaJ

Oestradio] Benzoate

Synonym.—Estbadiol Benzoatk.

H. <'H.

C ‘ Cli-OH
/ xi/ X

H/r C CH,
li

1

1

1

! 1
i

c HC C- CH,
s / \ /
C ( ‘ H

C4I.C00'-(1 i Ih,VV
^ ift

C28H28O8 Mol. Wt. 376-2

Oestradiol Benzoate shalt be 3-bena(Mite>17>a->

hydroxy-A*'*=^ oeatratriene uid may be prq^Med 1^
eaterifieation of the phenoUe hydroipr group of 3:}7*a
d^drozy*A*:*:* oeatratri«ae with b^soie add.
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Each n^. thail have a potency of 10,000 interna-

tional (Mnxoate) unite. O^radiol Benzoate riiall con-

form to the following specificationa wiUi respect to

characters, tests for identity, t^ts for purity and
anay.

radio! occun m m rnhiie or
alighity yellow to brownish » odouriewi, crytlallino powder,
•iwle in air.

BohtbiHiy^-'-Omirskdiol Bonioale b pracUeally Ini^luble in

woler, but dliaolvra in atcahol^ in crer^one, ancf in dicthyUne
It b itifhlly soluble in ether, and aparingly aoluble

in Seiame Imd other vefetable oils.

Coiuloni^—The melting paml of Oetl radio! Benioaie li^
between 191* and 19S*. Opiwal rotalton.—Hie specific rotation

of Oestradiol Benaoate at deiertntned on a 2 per cent
w/ir soiuUon in diethylene dioxide in a 100 mm. tube, the
iftjbetance having been previously dried over fluipburic acid
for 4 hours, U not less than 58* and not more than 63*.

Tf^s for Identity.

k solution of I mgm. of Oestradiol Benioate in 1 mil of
euiphuric acid w greenish -yt llow and exhibits a blue fluores-

cence: on dilution with I mil of imter, the colour changes
to imlc orange.

Dissolve 0*1 Gm. of Oestradiol Benioate in 10 mils of
methyl alcohol, add 0*5 mils of a 20 per cent w/v solution of
potoemim carinate in iroter and boil under a reflux con-
denser on a water-bath for 2 hours. .\dd 30 mils of moter,

cool, and maintain the temperature between 5* and 10* for

ime hour. Filter the precipitate, wash thoroughly with cold
wmier and dry at 80*. The residue has a meUtng poml, 174*

to 179*.

Dtsiolve 5 mgms. of the oestradiol. obtdned above, in 3
mils oi 10 per cent w/v solution of potasemm hydroxide in

isnief and add the solution to a mixture premired bv mixu^
50 mgms. of mdphamiic add with 2 mils of dilute hydrr^chloTic

ackl and warming, then cooling in ice water, and adding slowly,

with agitation. 0*3 mils of a 10 per cent w/v aqueous solution

of eodtum mfrife * a deep red colour is produ^.
Evaporate the nitrate from the pr^pitaied o^tiadiol above

to abmt 5 mils and filter again^ if nec^saiy. Add to the
filUlite 2 mils of dilute hydromloric add. Extinct with 5 mils
of ether, evaporate the ether and dry die rmdue at 70*. The
r^mllini benioie luud has a me^eg paml, 120* to 122*.

Tam tar Parky.

8tAUim.^k % per e^l w/v sohilkn rd Oadiadiol Bemmate
in imnn ^mhol ts el^r wd without insoluble midue; and
af^r eocUngp m only slighdy acM to lUmm papier.

O^lraditd Baoumte, on metnmtion, l^vai not more
than 0*5 p^ cent of adu
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Am?*
Oi^ out i&e official mcihodi of mtmy emf^lo^rcd m ihm

Lalmmiory of Hygietie.

Storai^

Oeatmdiol Beoaoaio dKould be kepi ui a wetl-eloe^
taioer, protected from light.

Metric Imperial
1 to $ rnginj. 1/60 to 1/12 grata

by mtramuicular ioiectioo.

OESTRONUM

Oestrone

Synonyms.—HIsthone; Theelin.

CH.

H
H/3

H.

C
/ \

c- h6V -.lil

!
i I

“

HO . C (: 6h,

CH«

i

-CH,

Hc;

H

C18H22O2 Mol. Wt. 270-2

0«rtrone shall be 3-hydroxy-l7-keto-A*'*=*
oatratriene and may be prepared from tbe urine of

pregnant mares. Each mgm. shall have a potency of

10,000 international units. Oestroim shall conform to
tiie following specification with respect to eberactera,
tests for identity, test for pnirity and assay.
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Qrnnmmr^
l>€«cri^lwn^’~Oc»irooe occurs m white eryst^#, or sn

« white ef>ilAitiiie powder. It U odourle^ md k stable m sir,

B^dub^iU^’^-^OmUom is slightly soluble in tmter, but di^
iolvM in alcohol, in acetone, in dielhyhne diocide, md in

solutions of fixed slksli hydroxides.

Ca»#/aafs.--The melting point of Oestrone li^ between 2^*
and 2fi2^. The epedfic rotation, determined by tmng a 1 per
cent w/v dilution of Oestrone in dkthylene modde in a Wi
mm. lube, may vary from to 4-

T^s lor Idmtfty*

Dissolve 50 mgms. of Oe^trone in 6 mils of pyridim and 2
mils of acetic armydnd*', and heat at 95^ for 24 hours. Add 10

mils of alcohol (60 per cent), and evaporate under rcckieed

presmre to the consistency of a thick oil. Add 1 mil of
cdcohol ($0 per cent) and allow to crystallise, ^parate the
erysta.ht. and recrystallise twice from hot alcohoL Tne crystals

have a melting pomt, 126* to 12T*.

Dissolve 50 mgtns. each of Oestrone and of hydroryhmme
hydrochloride in 10 mib of alcohol (06 per cent) and 1 mil of
atacial acetic add, and IkhI under a reflux condenser for 5
nours. Add 10 mib of %mtcr and rrcr>‘«^^^lhxc the oestrone
oxime twice from hot alcohol (B$ per cent). The crystals have
a melting pomt, 229* to 231*.

Test tar Pitrily.

4fA.-~Ocstronc Kavts, on incineration, not more than 0*5

per cent of ash.

Amy*
Cany out the official method of assay employed in the

I.aboratory of Hygiene.

Storage.

th^tfone should be kept in a well-closed container, protected
from light .

Doses
Metric Imperial

by inlramuscular injection
0*5 to I mgm. 1/120 to 1/60 grain

(5,000 to 10,000 intemaiional units)

OLEUM CASSIAE
(Of. Cmss.)

Oil of Cassia

Oil of Cassia shall be the oil distill^ from the

leaves and twigs of Cinnamomum Cassia, Blunm.
When a»ayed by the method indicated herein, it shall
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dontain not leas than 80 per cent by wei^t of cinM-
mie aldehyde; and shall conform to me following

specification with rcspect’to characters, testa for iden-

Uty and purity.

Oil b a yellow liquid when frailly di#»

itilwl, (^dually becoming broam with age; ibe odour and
Uuite ramble cinnamon* but are iK^mewhat le^ pleajwnt.

SohMUiy.—Ca^'a Oil ia soluble in 2 rolum^ of n/coAof (70
per cent), and in an equal volume of ghcml ocbl.

Tem ior Identity and Purity.

Reeetian^^ alcoholic solution of Oil of CemiM h sli^lly

acid to moistSfed Htemt paper,

Conituntf.—The specific gravity of Cassia Oil at 2S* varira

from l*0y to 1*053; the optical rotation* from -I* to 4*1*;

the refractive index at 20* from 1*6020 to 1*6135.

Dbaolve 1 drop of Ca^a Oil in 5 mils of oicohol ($0 per
eenij, and add one throp of (esi-^iuium of ferric ehlimde; a
blue or deep brown colour is produced.

Synthetic products,^Kinm the interior surface of a well-

cleaned 1.000-mti beaker with^sui^essive portions of water, and
filter the washings; until the last filtered washing fails to give
any reaction for chlorides; igniter few drops of the oil on a
porcelain dkdh, and immediately Invert the mobtened beaker
over it; hnse the ®des of the beaker with 20 mib of water,
filter the washinipi, add 1 drop of mine odd and 1 drop of
solution of stft*er nitrate; no turt>idily b prodhiced.

Colophonp.-^Mix 2 mils with 4 mib of ligfit petrolewm
(boiling pomt SO"* to 60^;. and shake with 10 mib of Mule
solution of copper acetate; the light petroleum layer b not
coloured green.

AsMy.
Carry out the melkod for the determination of sddehydes

in volatile oils, m d^rib^ for Oil of Cinnamtm.

Storage.

Oil of Casda ihould be kept in a wcll-cl<^d container^ pro*
lecled from light, and stored in a cool phu^e.

Dom
Metric ImpiwU

0*06 to 0*2 mib. 1 to 3 minimt.

Nosg^**CMl of Cama may replaoi CKl of Cinnarntm ki Cbnada
imleii Oil of C^ltm m* true Cmnamon b ordenNl.
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OLEUM COOOIS
(OL C»e»is)

Coconut Oil

Coconut Oil shall be the fat expressed from the

kernels of the fruit of the coconut tree, Cocos mteifera,

Lino, and C. btUyracea, Linn, and shall conform to tiie

following specification with respect to characters and
testa for purity.

C3MUWl«rt.

Oil omm aa a toHd, p^ii-whiie
fal, braudof al temperaiuret below 15* with a ebaraeteriaik

traelure; the odour ta remuuseeiii of coconut; and the taale,

bland and afieeable. It raidilx becomea rancid.

S0bMUly,^--4^ocmui Oil k aoluble in 2 pa^ of alcohol at

IKI*, leas soluble at ordinary temperatures* it is readily tohible

in alhoT, in ehlowform and in carbon (Unuphidc.

T«rts Irnt Purity*

ComtanU^^Tha mcUinp point rariea from 23* to 25*;

the rtlracthm at 40*, from 1*4485 to 1*4426; the add
pfUua is not more than 6; the mpomfication value varies from
225 to 250; and the iodine mhtc from 7*9 to 9*5.

Scofuie.

Coconut oil kiould be kept in a well-clcu^ container in a
cool place, as it readdy becomes rancid.

OLEUM HIPPOGLOSSI
(01. HipHiUt.)

Halibut Liver Oil

Halibut Liver Oil shall be the fixed oil extracted

from Uie fresh, or suitably presn^ed liver of the

halibut, Hippoglotsm hippogloasus, Linn., and oUier

species of Hijtpoglomut. It shall contain in each Gm.
not less than 60,000 international units of vitamin-A
activity; and shall conform to following; spMi-
fioationa with respect to eharaetera, test for identity,

teibi for purity amay.
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HAlibul Liver Oi! U t yellow to browoWi-
yeUow oi^' liquid, a ^%hUy mhy, but not raueid,

odour; and a fidby tmie,

Solii6iiil|^^HaHbut Liver Oil in slifbUy ioluble in ak^h^l
($0 pm' mnt); and h miieible with tfAer, with ckhroform,
wtib ^rbon dimiphide and with etAyl arelnle.

Tmi for l^thy.
Dwolve 1 drop of Halibut liver Oil in 1 mil of cAforo/arm

and idiake the mixture with 1 drop of mdphnnc add; a blue
eolour is produced, which changes to violet, then to dark
green and finally to black.

TaMa lor Purity.

Conrtnntt.—The rprct/ic gravity of Halibut Liver Oil at US*
yarks from 0*^ to O fidO; the mpom^lion mlm, from 160
to l^; the iodine t’oftie, from 125 to 155; and the unmpomfi^
able matim, from 7 to 13*5 per cent.

^esd ixthic—The add tolue of Halibut liver Oil is not
greater than 2*8 when determined as follows: Dissolve 2 Gm
of Halibut yver Oil in a mixture of 10 mils each of akahol
(BS per cent) and rtber, previously ncutralixcd to
(etii, and titrate with N/!0 Modium kydradde, tmnm mlution
of ^^nolpklhaldn as indicator; the titration is comj^cte when
a pink eolour perstsls after shying for 15 seconds.

Assay.

Carry out the official method of assay employed in the
Laboratory of Hy^ene.

Stofa|e«

Halibut yver Oil ^ould be kept in a well-filled, well-closed
container, from which air has bcecn excluded, and in a dark,
cool place.

Dorn*

Metric Imperial

Prophylactic

0*08 mil I minim,

(approximately equivalent to 5^000 Intcmaiional unlia

of Vitamin A.)

Therapeutk

0*3 to I mil 5 to 15 minima.

(appioaimately equivalent to from 1%000 to 65400
in^mational unita of Vitamin A.)
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OLEUM MAYDIS
(01. M0yd.)

Corn Oil

Synmym,—Mkizm Oil.

Cora Oil shall be the fixed oil^ express^ from Uie

farm of the of Zas Mays, Lino, and shall wm-
ply with the following specification with respwt to

characters and tests for purity.

Qwfsslsrt.

Oil U s riemr. liidit yellow tiqmd; it is

odoiiriM or nesrty odooHest sad pcawcssci s bland taste.

Solubihtff. Oil is slifliUy soluble in alcohol; it is

mliciUe with ether, with chloroform, with benzene and with
light peiroteum (bo^ng poml SQP to SO*).

T^s lor Purity.

CcmtonU.^Sped^ gratily at 25* is 0*917 to 0*^; refrae-

Urn index at 20*, 1'4S80*I*470S; add ml%^, not more than
1*2; mpani^tion mine, ISS to 193; iodine value. 111 to 130.

CoUonseed Od.-^Com Oil complies with the test for the
absence of cottonseed ail.

Doses
Metric Imperial

IS to 30 mils i to 1 fluid ounce.

PARAFFINUM LIQUIDUM LEVE
fPtr«g. Lt^. Up.)

Li^t Liquid Paraffin

Synonym.—Light Liquid Petbolatum

Light Liquid Paraffin shall be a mixture of liquid

hydrocarbons, obtained from petroleum; and shall

conform to the following spedfication with respect to

characters uid tests for purity.

CSwraetcra.

2>e*crq>I«mj— Liquid Psnffin u s trsninsreat, colour-
icce, oily liquid, free from fluoreei^iice by dsy%nt; it m odoa^•
less sad Ustelen iriiea edd, but mmy posnqi not more than
a fsiat odour of petroleum iriiea nested.
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liquid Ihum&i is tutolidds iu mlcf« and
iu ($0 mni)f it dissolve# iu slAtr sud iu chhn^

uud is misetbla wiUi fixed sud vobiUle oils.

Tests for Puritr.

Craslimls^Tlie Specific ffmtily of Lq^l liquid Psm^u
si varies from 0 S2S to 0*880; ibo Imcmc^ tmamiy m
uoi greater tbau S? centidokm si 87*8*.

Other fesCs.>-^Ligbi Liquid Psrsffiu couiplies wtlh tbe re*

quiremeuU of the other tests desehbed under *'Fsra£uuiu
Laquiduiu, BP.**

PENTOBARBITONUM SOLUBILE
(Pemichm^hitem. Sd.)

Soluble Pentobarbitone

Synonym.

—

Pentobarbital S(M>it*M

CH, O

CH,.CH,.CH,.CHV^ N

lx)N»

CH, . CH,'^ IfH

i
CiiHitNaOsNa Mol. Wt. 248 1

Soluble Pentobarbitone diall be the niono*8odiuti(

derivative of ethyl (l>methyl>butyl) barbituric acid

and may be prepared by the eondenaation of ethyl

(l>methylbutyl) malonate with urea and eul^equent
interaction of the product with sodium hydroxide.
When a^yed by the method described herein, it

riiali contain not leas than 99*2 per cent of

CiiHi 7NsOaNa; and not lais than 9*2 per cent, and
not more than 9*4 per cent of Na, both calculated

with reference to the substance dried at 90* for 6
hours ; and it shall conform to the following sp^ifica**

lion wiUi respect to characters, tests for identity ami
tests for purity.

ChsnMtcn.
Deserunjon.—Soluble PentobarUtooe ocean m a idiite

powder or white eryitaUine fraaolw; it is odourlns. sad has
a di^tly bitter taste.
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Sdubb fmUikmAiUme m law tbaa
t wurt et waUt; %% is soluble ia but prsetiaiUy ia«

w>hible m §thmr.

Tests lor Idwrtltir.

k 10 per mi w/v ^uUoD of Soluble PeuldMubitoiie in

^mier is sUctJuie to tUwm$ paper esd lo eotuUon of pken^

To s 10 mr w/v solution of Soluble Peutd^ryUwe
is seoler odd su eseess of dUule hydtochhync mdd; eoileei tbe
crystslliue i^reeipiute on s filter, wish with wier and dry si

100*; ibe crysisls have s melt^ point, 127* to 130*.

Evsporsie tbe fillrmie to dryness; tbe residue yields tbe

reaciwms e^rseteristie of sodium.

TeWi for Purity*

ReodUy corhomrable rtibsloueer,—Db»oh*e 0*S Gtn. of
Soluble Peniobsrbticoe in 5 mils of mdphuric add; noi more
Ibsn s fsini yellow colour is produced.

Frte peo/oboTfet/ooe.—Shake 1 Gm. of Soluble PenU>bMbi-
tooe with 00 mils of elhet, filter, evaporate tbe filtrate, and
dry the rmdue at 90^; the residue weighs not more than 1*2

mgms.
ffOas on drying.--Bo\\xh\e Pentobarbitone loses, when dried

at 90* for 6 hours, not more than 5 per cent of its weuthi.

Atmy.
For medium.—Dukk^Ivc 0*5 Gm. of Soluble Pentobarbitone,

accurately weighed, in 20 mils of tiller, add 1 drop of wluUon
of methyl red and titrate with iV//0 mlphufic aad until tbe

pink colour is restorr'd. Kach mil of N/IO mlphtmc add is

equivalent to 0*0023 Gm. of Ns. The result ^ould be cal-

culated on a moisture-free basis.

For CuHitNaOjtNa.—To the liquid from the Aa^y for

Sodium add a further 10 rails of N/tO sulphuric add, and W
mils of ether; shake vigorously. Separate the ether extn^i
and wa^ it with 10 mils of water. Repeat tbe extraction

of the acid liquid with two furtber quantities of 10 mils of
elAer, and waki each extract with the water vmd for tbe

fin^ extraction. Remove the ether from tbe mixed ether

extract^ add 0 mils of dehydrated afcohol^ evaporate to dry-
new, and tiry the crystalline rwdue at 90** One Gm. of

rwidtw m equivalent to 1*102 Gm. of CtiHnNsOgNa. The
remiit dbould be cmleulatcd on a monduie-frte Imis,

SteHlfwitkMi of a Soluttoo.

Soluble Pentobarbitone is prepared in solution for injection

by disiolvini it in tbe requisite amount d Sterilssed Water.
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Sdoblt PeiilU^Murbiioiie riioiikl be kepi k e wtll«^iidi«
eoeldhaer.

DotM
Metric

^
Imperial

Fc^ oral admtaieiraiioti

30 to too mgma | lo l| giaifia

For pre^opmtire oee
0*3 Cm. Sfiatiia

RIBOFLAVINA
(Rik^fUtP.)

Riboflavin

rH/)H
I

HO~C-H

no—

HO-i—

H

H in,

CH,-

CHr“C1

c c;

VVV
k k k

OO

H

C17H20N4O, Mol. Wt. 378 -2.

Riboflavin shall be 7:8-dimethyI-10<(r-<i-ribityl)

boalloxasme, wd may be pmMued syntheUealfy. It

diall contain not less than 14-5 per cent and not more
than 15-2 per <^t of N, calculated with reference to
the subdance dried in a vacuum desiccator over
mlphurie acid for 18 luHua; mui shall conform to
the foltowing specificatimr with r^pect to cbmractm,
test for identity and tnts tor purity.

CharMtan.
Deao^*oa/>-Biboflam ooeuia as an oimnfa-yaUow ctyatal-

line powder, poaseawng a aiigfal, araatatia odwr, and a aiiihtly
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bilter UM0, Wbta Aty, il k sot tfipfeeiably by
bisl tii »olutto&« and eapeeially in prmti^

of aUcaliea, it dtteriomUs rapidly, tha daiarioraUon beijig

aeealeialad by Ii|bt.

&>labt^y^Rib0fiavi& k aoluble in about 104)00 ^rta of
wat£f at it b mom soluble in fhymoloffiml mhtiion o/
mdium ehl^r^; it is teat ^iuble m alcohol; insoluble in

ether and in ehlorofcmn; but ver>' soluble in dilute solutions of

alkaline hydmskifNr.

MeUim point .

—
^Tbe melting point of Riboflavin is about

2^*, iriiii d^ompointton. In carrying out the test, preheat
the bath to and continue the heating at the rate of 5*

per minute.

Optical fotottba.--The optica! rotation of Riboflavin is not
leas Uian -112* and not more than *122^, when determined as
follows: Weigh accurately 50 mgms. of Riboflatnn, pre%*ioudy
dried in the dark in a vacuum desiccator over sulphune
acid for 18 hours, dis^^olve in a miscture of 1-5 mils of N/tO
alcoholic potasrium hydroride and suflicient recently bmled
and cooM water to proituce 10 mils, and complete the
determinaUon in a 100 millimetre tul>e within 30 minutes.

T«it for Identity.

Dissolve t mgm, of Riboflavin in 100 miU of water; tha
solution is pale gteenUh-ytllow when viewed by transmitted
light, and exhibits an intense yeltowidi-green fluorescence wbidi
disappears upon the addition of mineral acids or alkalies.

Teats for Purity.

Lumi/faian.- 25 mgms of Riboflavin, shaken for 5 minutes
with 10 miU of chloroform, yields a filtrate which has xu> more
colour than an equal volume of a solution of 3 rails of N/IO
potasidum dichmmate in 1000 mils of tcatcr.

Limit of free acid.

A

saturated aqueous solution of Ribo-
flavin IS neutral to litmus paper.

Loss on drying and cnrA.—Riboflavin loses, when dried in

a vacuum deiccator over sulphuric acid for 18 hours, not
mom than 1*5 per cent of its weight; and leav^, on metnera-
tion, nos more than 0*2 per cent of ash.

AsMy.
Detenniaa the nitrogen in Riboflavin by any Stable

method, umng material which has been previously dried in a
vacuum d^ccator over sulphuric odd for IS hours.

I^oraie.

Rtbi^m should be kept in well-cicmd, ligfat-r^^mt
conlainem.

Dosm
Metric Imperial

1 Ui 5 mpM. 1/40 to 1/12 gm»
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RUBRUM CUMIDINUM
rffatr. CimUJ

CumidiiM Red
Synon^.—

P

oncbau-SR; Cou>ub Index (Society of

Dyers aod Colourists) No. 80 FD&C. Red No. 1.

H CH.

H,C-/ N -C

CH, n</

\

OH SOiNa

i-c!

y
\

CH

H

CH

CuHieNsOtSsNa, Mol. Wt. 404-3

Cutnidme Red shall be the disodium salt of (p-

cumyl-aso-2*Qaphthol-3:6Mlisulphome acid and may
be prepared by the diasotisation of crude q>-cumidine

and coupling with 2-naphthol-3:6Hiisulphunic uid.

duirtctm.

i>««en^t»(m.-~Cuimdine Red oceitni ta % dark red |>owdtr.

SolubOUyr'-Cumdxne^'Red is mluhh in mUfr, »
ebeny-red soluUon; si is i^magly soluble in akohm fM per

cent}.

Slaiidsrd.

Cumniliie Red shsil be from stocks ipecislly ptept^ed tm
food purposes (see SecUosi V, Divimon 1, of these Refuis*
ti<His}| and ^i! tsoi eooUsa more than 10 ^irts per muiimi
of sn^e» esleulsied is AsgOs, mid« with ibe tscepboii of iitm«

MssU not conUin hesvy meUis*

SAPO DURUS
(Stp. Dwr^

Hard Soap

Hard Soap ritall be soap made by the interaction

of sodium hydroxide with ray suitrale ve|^ble ml
or mb except eoemiut ml or palm kernel oil, or with
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ftMy aeys derived therefftnn, ud sbell io

the foUowmg with raipeet to dbaraetem
ami tw purity.

£)««ripAm^Hmrd Bmp k a ereyiah-whiie or yellwWi^
white iitbifte&ee; it is ntarly odourlees. It becomee homy
and podvermbie whea dried.

SokMHlff^Umrd Bmp ia eoluble ia water, and to akahot
($0 par cant); it » more quickly dis{»md wb« these imlveoti

are

Tms fm Purity.

Cimiporirioft.—Hafd Bmp eompliee with the ieata for Umit
of alkali hydroaide, limit of free fatty acid, and limit of

total trm alkali dawribed under ‘‘Sapo MoUis'*, the toda being
carried out on the material which has been reduced to Uun
riiarinp^ or to piwder.

Vnmpamfkd ami Unmponifiable umiter.-—Carry out the t^
for Umst of unmpomfied neutral fat and uniuiponifiable mailer
deaeribed under “^po Monts'*, on the material which has been
reduced to thin riiavinga, or to powder; the weight of the

reridue is not more than 50 mgms.
Alcohol-^wlubU eubMtancse^--CA^ out the t^ for limit

of ai^diol-insoluble mtbitaneee di^rib^ under **Sapo Mollis**;

the weight of the residue is not more than 50 mgms.
i^osm.—Hard Soup complice with the test for absence of

rtmu described under *'Bapo Mollis'*.

Dtmolre abmit 20 Gms. of Hard Soap in hot water, add a
ali^i esms of diiuie eulphuric add, ana heat on a water-bath,
until the liberated fatty acids form a transparent laver. Sej^r^
ate Qke fatty adds on a wet hlter piper, and wash with hot
walar until the washings are neutral to mhilion o/ metkpl
oruui^. Filter the oily layer through a dry filter-paper in a
warm o%‘en; the fatty acids have the following characters:

SoB^fifmi^pmni, not \em than 2S* (unl^ the soap is made
entirely from olive oil)^ octd value, determined on 2 to 3 Gms.
of the fatty acids, ustn^ N/i aqueom pataemum hpdrodde
and muiUptying the number of milUlitrea required by 5, not
grealo^ Hum 205.

Lorn m (trymg^Hard Soap Imies, when dried at 100*, not
more than 30 per ^nt of its wdght.
Hard Soap in powder eom|dks with the te^ for puri^

prescribed for Hard Scuip with the following modifieaUons:

—

lAmil of kp£roa^e.—Not mm^ than 1*8 mil of N/iO
hpdrmkk^ odd ia r^uired.

of free laity Not more Uian 0*25 mil of N/iO
^^dkm hySnmie m required.

IdmU af iaUd free oUmH^Tbe volume of N/i mdjAwk add
neuUidiiNri by me aoap ia not Inme Hum 1*3 mil.
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Limdt 0f muimt hi md mmpmdhiM0 nmiimr,

—Tb« wt^hl of the rradue m not moro lh«o^
Mmit of olmkol^nmlubh m^MimmeM^Tht wetgjbl <rf llit

reiEtdue is not more Ihao TO mgms,
L<m on Hard Soap* in powder, Ic^#. when dii^

at no*, not more than $ per oeni of ita wei^i.

SAPO MOLLIS
(Smp.

Soft S<Mp

Soft Soap shall be soap made by the interaetion of

fjotassium hydroxide, or sodium hydroxide, with any
siiitable vc^table oil or oils, except coconut oil or
palm kernel oil, or witlt fatty acids derived there-

from. When assayed by the method described herein,

it shall yield not less than 44 cent of fatty acids

and shall conform to the following sp^ifications with
respect to characters and testa for purity.

Ottuiicrart.

£>€acn*piion.—Soft Sonp ocenra aa a jfrllowiih-whiti* to fpeen,
or brown tinctnotia sutetanee.

SolubiUiy.-Soft &:»ip it soluble in irafer, and in dmhol
($0 per cent), j

T^t lor Pority.

Boil 300 mila of akokol (9S per cent), to remo%'e carbon
dioxide, add 1*5 mil of 0-5 per cent w/v wluUon of phenol-^

phihoUtn, allow to eool to 7<P and neutraliie, if neeoMry^
witb N/W Medium hydroxide or NfW eulphurk odd*

AUceM hydroxide^To 100 mili of the i^utral iJ^ol $4d
10 Gm, df Soft Semp and waitn until di^lved. Add in a
Uiin stream 5 mlla of hot tohUion of borium cAforute ore*
vioualy neutraiii^ to eoluiion of phenolphthai^, mis ihor*

and titrate with N/IO hydrochloric add until tiie {dak
eoiour dmpp^urs; not more than 1 mil b requir^^

Free hHV no free adkali hydroxide m fmtnd, to
too mili of the neutral alcohol add 10 Gm. of Soft Semp and
dimlye it as quickly w$ pemtbie hy heaiiu. CmI to W
and titrate at that tempmture idlh N/W mmum hydnmde;
not more than 0*3 mil is required*

Tokd frm aUoH^To the remiumkr of the mmiral aicf^ol
ad^ 10 Gm. of Soft Btuip and iBwolre it bm ouieUy m posrible

by heating. Add imm^iately 3 mils of N/l tmphwdc add
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Midi boil m m vslM-SiUii tti^ Ai ^tl Urn in^lii^ If lli«

•dKttiHHi ii Ml piiik^ wA to 70* Md mtb N/S tadiiim

h}^f3AU ttotil m ptok eoloiir appoiri. If* after witb

Mie add, Ike pink eolcmr reUirM, a fttrtker quaiiUty of N/i
mdjthwrm odd be added and Ike boitiof repatl^. The
rdtiiBe ^ N/1 mtipfaitrie acid aatindiied by Ike m^p m sol
mm% Ikas 1 mil*

Unmpomfkd nmUml f«ti md umofoni^id^U matter^lXB^
^ve $ Gm* id Soft Soap is SO osila of a miaiitre of SO mito oi

aimkol (9d per ^nt) asd 100 mihi of wat^, witkMl kealisg

more IkM ta neemmtf; iraoafer to a iN&|^niiof» wadiisg the

vemtl witk the remaisisf 70 naiia of ike mixture. Extract wtlk
too mile of ether while aUU difd^tbr warm, ms o€ the afeokol

•Mp laye^ tsto a aeeosd eefsmtor asd extract with SO mik
of ether. Repeat the extracUos witk 50 mib of ether asd
pour the three ethereal extraeti tsto a aeparator contaisisg

20 mUi of water. Rotate the mparator without violest diakisg
asd, after allowto^ the tk|ttida to aeparate, ms off the water.

Repeal the waahisf with taoler Is the aame way, ustil Ike
ie^rated water ia sot more thas faistly turbid whes aeidi^d.
Waeh the ethereal aolutios twi<^ by ihakisf %'^kiorously with
20 sub of N/i poioMemm kydrimde, each wa^isi^ with alkali

betsf immed^tely followed by wadiisg with 20 mib of tcoler,

shakisg riforoualy each time. Acidify the last alkali washisf
after aepMtis^ it asd, if the liquid becomes turbid, repesd
the wamsf with N/i potamum hydroxide asd fmter ustil

the alkalt washing remains dear os acidihcatios. Finally
wash with succesaive quantities of 20 mib of water ustil the
water so locq^r givai a pink colour with mhtiwn of jdienol^

phUudem. Trmssfer the ethereal aolutios to a weired flask asd
remove the ether. Whes nearly all the ether is evaporated,
add Z mib of aceUme. By the aid of a MsUe current of air

remove the solvent eompleidv from the flask, which b prefer-

ably almost esUrely immersed, held obliquely asd rotat^ is a
boiii&g water-lmth. Repeat thb operatios ustil the weight
of the residue b constant. The r^due weighs not mote
thas 40 nqtma.

Al^hol^enmhible siikstaitce#.--Dtmolve 5 Gm. of Soft Soap
m 100 mib of hot alcohol ($0 per t^i), previously seuUalsMd
to diesolphthalds, filter through a dried asd taied filt^,

wags the resdue thoroc^y with hoi seutmlised (9$
per eemih and d^ at 102* ; the we^ht of the rradue b sot
mmre than 0*15 Gm.
The fatty adds^ d>Uis^ is the Assay, have the following

charael4ui:---Mkck/pwip--p^ sol higher than 51*; odd tmkm,
detmmtised os 3 5 Gms. of the fatty add% tmtsw N/i

potemmm hydroxide asd mulllplyiiq; Uie nusEiber of
sullililrmi n^iuired by 5, sot greater than 305; iodme vahs
(iodmi mie^ddcnde method), sol leea thas 85.

Jtom^Mtx 0*5 mut of the melted fal^ ai^ ia a lei^li^
witti 3 wdh of oceUe anhydride, wans, nake ustil dear, and
cool to 15*5*. ThmdM one drop id thb adutios to a iriiile

pmMlats tile, place me drop cd a mid mixbire ct equal
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^ mid and iMl#f nmf to il^ mt^ mitff bt^
tht diopi logttlier with a gUm rod; no Ttcdal ^oor
U prodtK^.

AaMnr*

For /ollp aetdi.«--DiaftoK*e abotii 20 Gm. of Soft Soap, mmf*
atolj irei|^ed. in 100 mils of water, trmnirfrf to a iepaimtiWt
aoiaify wstb tbluU miphurk acid, and cxUmi with Ihm
erosive quantiti^ of 70 mils of eiAer. Mix the tibemt aohi*
tiomi in a and wash with wat^, until the wmkkB^
are free from minml acid. Transfer the ethereal w^tion to
a weighed Bade, remove the ether, dry the r^due at SO*,
and weigh.

STILBOESTROL
(SHibmttr,)

Stilboestrol

Synonym.—DirrMYi^TiLBOEsmiL

il

c

HO~C
/

H H

C-

if

C
\ / \
C>-C-«®»C-C C-OH

C' II I' IJ / *

H

CigHaoOj

H H

Mol. Wt. 268-2

Sttlboe.9trol shall be a-a'-diethyl-4-4'-8tilbenediol

and may be prepared from mokaldebyde by s^thesis.
It shall conform to the following specificaUon wiUi
re^^t to characters, tests for identity and ti^ for

pnrity.

ClKraetvn.

Deset^tiofiv—Stilboestrol occun m s white, odouriMS, ary-
talliae powder.

Adiibilfty/—Sdiboestrol k prsctkally insoliible in water;
it k eohdue in aleokot, in eUorolorm, in ether, in beawM.
in bitty oUs sad in dilute eolutioai of sUuli byoioiddai; and
diidttiy eolutde in aeeUme.

MeUmo pomt,—The mtUmo point of Stiiboodnd lies be-
tween IM* and 171*. In eanying oat the determiantiaa, the
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bmtb lAnmM bt |Mrdl«il«d to 156* and tli« Itmptmtot mmd
dt mlo of 0*5* pet miiiuio.

for

Stilbooiirol ^oduccn vaipool citrus to ovorieoiomi^
dduli fema!t olbiiio rots followiog the »ibetitaoeoi£i tojoeiiim

of 0*003 mf. to oil*

Dkooiro 10 rnffOi. of SiUboa^rot to 1 mil of mdphwrie odd;
ao onmge eolour i$ produced which disappears oo addition

of 10 mils of woler.

To 30 mfn^ of SUIboaulrol disiolred in 2 mils of dcohol
($0 per mni) add I drop of a mixture of oue part of udutum
of ferm ehtmide diluted with 5 volumes of water; a i^reeit

colour ta produced which chengm to yellow.

To 5 mils of a 0*0! per ceat aoluiiou of Stilbo^trol in

okohol-frte tkloroform, add a few dro^ of a 50 per cent w/v
aolutioo of onltmoap pentaekhruh in alcohoUfrte cklotoform:

a red colour ta produced.

More coacetitraled aolulioua yield a red prmpitate.

Boil 0*1 Gm. of Sulboestrol with 2 mils of pyridme and 1

mil cd ootfic anhydride under a reOux condenser for 5 minute.
Dilute the mixture with 30 miU of ymUr, hiter and wadt the

predpiiaie with water, and reerysialiiae it from olcohol (SO

per cent/; dry the eryslais at 100* for an hour; the meUing
point Ilea between 122* and 124*«

Tt^ f<w

HemUon^A aoluUon of 0*1 Gm. of StUboestrol in 5 mils

of alcohol (70 per mni) is neutral to litmus paper,

Ixm rm drymg and ot^.- Siilboestrol loses, when dri^ at

lOCT for 4 hours, not more than 0*5 per cent of ita wei^t;
and leaves, when moistened with sulphuric acid and incin*

emted, not more than 0*06 per c^t oi aah*

StiNwIe.

Stilboealro! idiouJd be kept in weU-eloaed eontamem, pro-

tinted from U|d!^

Doaaa

Melik Imperial

0*5 to I mi^* 1/120 to 1/00 train

fmr oral admini^tjon or by intramimitlar in|eelion.



STILBOESTROLIS DIPROPIONAS
(StUhtMtr. Dtpnp.)

Stilboestrol Diprc^icmate

Synonym .—DlETHYLSmBOBBTBOL DtPROnONATC.

H H H H

cyi«ooo-r .c—

c

/ \
c -oocr,

CtHt C>H«

H H H n

C24H2g04 Mol. Wt. 380*2

Stilboestrol Dipropionatc i^all be the di*propionic
ester of dietliylatilboestrol and may be prepaid by the

aetiiHi of propionic anhydride on dimylsiilboestrol.

When assayed by the method indicate herein, it

ehall contain not Ie« than 99 per cent of Ca4H2*04

;

and shall conform to the following specification with
respect to characters, tests for identity and tests for'

purity.

i>e«mp/«ofi.->-8lilboa!tro1 Dipropionatc occur* in colourleaa.

or i»l« cTwiiii cry»<«ninc platca, or aa a wlitic powder, frre

from odmtr.

SokAHUy .—Stilborairol Dipropionatc U inaolublc in wabnr,

but discolvcs in oieoW, in ckwrolorm, in ether, in

and in fatfy oiI«.

MeUmg poml.—Tbc melting point of Stilbo^irol Dipro-
inmialn Ikn between lOS* and ICi6*«

Teaca ioe tdentity.

Bitlboe^ii^ Dipropionatc prodneca vaginal oaifrua in ovartcc*
tommd adiUi ftmaJe albino rata following ibe imbeulancoua
iniccUon of 0*003 mg, in mb
Simooify 0*1 Om. of Stilboadrol Dipropbiiate wiUi 20 mils

of Jf/i MohMe poUmmm kyir^mde, eirapora^ off Ihe a^hol
mid dilute with waim: ftlicr and wadi tbe preeipita^ and
ftefydallise from i^hokol (Ifi per cent); tbe cr^i^la, when
dri^ at 100* for 4 bemre, ha%*e a tnelH^ poM^ ItH^ to 171*.

Tea^ Pnr^*
Seac^on^A aohitloii o4 10 rngmi* of Stalbo^fol Dtmro*

piooate in I mil cd eteohcA ta neum lo Utmtet
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m md otA/—Stilboestrol Dicroplimaie kwet,
when dned m% 10^ for 4 hour*, not more man 0*S per ^nt
of lie welghi; and teav^, when motsletied wiUi »u^um add
and indnermted^ not more Ihan 0*05 per eeai of aidi.

Aaaar*

Cai^ oat the method hr the det^rmmatum of eeten m
x^tatde M», ^idi mil of Nft potasmum hydrmdde k eqmira^
lent to 0^^505 Cm. of CaiHsaOt.
borage.
Stilboi^iUol Dtpropiotiaie should be kepi in a well-elooed

eooUioef, protected from lii^t.

Ooa^
Metric Imperial

1 to 5 mgms, I 50 to 1/12 grata
by intnima«*ti!af injretion.

SULPHADIAZINA
(Smipkediedm.)

Sulphadiazine

HU H

o X

HfN (' .SCH SH- C CH
y

C - C

1. .1

C',„H,oN,O.S

XW^c'

li

Mol. Wt. 250-2

Sulphadiaxine shall be 2-sulphamiamido-pyrimidme,
and may be prepared by the condensation of p-
acetylamino-benaene-sulphonyl chloride with 2-amino-
pyrimidine, and subs^uent hydrolysis. When assayed
by the method described herein, it shall contain not
less than 99 per cent of CioHioN402S, calculated
with reference to the substance dried at 105*, and
shall conform to ^e following s{^ificatioa with
reflect to diaractera, tests for identity and testa for

purity.



o^rt tm m whil# ^fomSmt ii is

odourless, or almost odmtrlm, and Um^lem; wlulid in

air, it ^owlsr dariE^ on exposure to lii^t

&^la6iiilV^--^lpbadiastii0 dtasolves in abmit ISAOO ^arla of

trm^ at 3S*, and is i^artogly soluble in akok0l and tn ^km4.
It disK^iiras in abcmt parts of blood serum at S?*, and is

freelv soluble in dilute mineral adds and in aquemis sohttiiHUi

of alkali bydrostdas.

The meli^ notnl of ^Iphadiastne Uim
between 2^1* and In makiuf detennmatiim, tbe
bath should be prehaited to 240*.

T^ts f^r

Heat $0 mgms. of Sulphadtatine in a ind tube until it melts;

a redd^-brown colour ts produced (distinction from ^Iphanil*
amide which gives off ammonia and leaven a vtolet4»lue

residue). The fumes do not discolour filter paper motMen^
wi^ mlution of kod 4tc€(a(€ (distinction from tul^^ihiasole).
Di|^ 30 mams, of Sulphadtaaine with 5 mils of water, and

add, drop by drop, lest mHufwn of ^fodmm hsfdrarido unUl dia-

aolved; then ado 2 drops of mlutum of ^pper mdpkok; an
olive^-fr^ l^eeipitate is produced which becomes purple-
grey cm landing.

Teats for Purity.

dddtip.—Dkest l-S Gm, of Suipbadiaitne with 7^ mils of
water at 70* w 5 minutes; ami rapidly and filler. *ntrate
25 mils of the filtrate irilh N/iO 4^ium kydromde, uisng
tolulwn of phenotphthakin as indicator; not more than 0*2
mil of N/iO m>dmm hydroride is required.

ChrUy ond colour of mlulson.—One Gm. of Sulphsdsainne
dissolved in 20 mils of water and 5 mils of teet eoluHon of
sodmin hydromde yields a clear solution which is not deeper
In colmur than |wle yellow.

CkkmdsM and itiip4ales.--*One Gm. of Sulphadiasine mm*

i

ilies with the Umit test for chUmdee and with the Umi
Off mdpkaUe,

Armmc emd le49id^The orseiw Ihml in Sulphadiamne m 1

pari per million ; the lead kmU^ 20 parUt per mtlUmi.

Lem on drying and a«h^--Sulpliadiasine los^ when irM
at not more than 0*5 per ^nt of its weq^t; and loiyes,M indnermtion, not more Um 0*1 per c«i of mk.

Aseay.

Dtseolve 0*5 Gm. of ftilydiadSasine, prevtmndy dried at 105*
for 4 hemrs Md accurate^ w^jdMNl, in a mii^re of 30 mils
of h^imMerk oM and 50 mm ot water. OhA to IS*, mU
dumt Vf Qm. of rushed toe end liliate dowly wift N/iOmMm mJkiUt, tmung mualage of dmeS mid poiaemm ioSda
at mtimmal mmoilof ; the ritoalimi to immidele whmi the mA^
ptm to nqpfod^l^ afl«r llm vdakm km Iw OM



mfaittto. E«di nil <tf NitO todkm nUriU k cqiuv^mt to

O-(0Sd3 Qm. of CtoHioNtOyS.

Sulpluutiaxuie kiottld be kept ia a weU*«loeed cootaiinef,

protected from Usbt.

Doeee

Ifetrk lmp«ial
0'6 to 3 On. 7i to W gnine.

SULPHANILAMIDUM
(Smipkmikmid.)

Sulphantlamide

C.NH,

h/ ^CH

SOtNH.

C«HaNjOaS Mol. Wt. 172* 1

SuIphaolUunide shall be p-amioobenxenesulpboDa-
mide and may be prepared by hydrolysis of the amide
of acetylsulphanilic acid with hydrochloric acid, fol-

lowed by decoroptMition of the resulting hydrochloride
with alkali. When assayed by Uie method described
herein, it shall contain not len than 99*0 per cent, and
not more Uian the equivalent of 100-5 per cent, of

CaHsNjOaS, calculated with reference to the sub-
stance dri^ in vm;uo at 100”

; and shall conform to the
following sp^ficaUon with respect to characters, testa

for identity and tests for purity.

CSwfMtsrs.

f)«scrq><>oitf-aulphaniIsmide oenus as eolourleas crystals

w as a sniite arystalUae powder ; it is odourless and possesses a
dtghUy bitter taste with a sweet aftortaste.

&>hdwltry/—BulphenUamide k sohibie in 135 parts of ssotsr,

in >7^rt^<rf okokof (9S per Mnt), and ia 5 parts of omIons
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mi Si\ ll k 1^ iohi^ fai §kfcmm mmA im rfftti# h^koMam
^eU and i& i^uiKMis totulicM^i ^ poUmmkm md moikm
kwkomd^, li k aohtl:^ in boUti^ wmimt, bill m mmAMm
in #lJbtr^ in eMoro/nmi^ ftnd in bMMi#,
Mml&^ pemi^Thm pekd cd fti^ibintlMiiihi

belw^ii 164*$*

Tm« Itetfty.

abiml 10 rngma. of ^Iphanifaimtde in m dry
an itHaouM^ vtolet-blua colour ta produced and m fwAiW b^i*
iug Ibc odourt of amlinc and of ammiaua am rc^JCGUbmbk*
DtaKdve abmii 50 m||iiia« of Sulf^iaiiikimdt in 3 mib mt

warm ^iuim kydrockJoric mdd: cool to ice and mM 3 mib
of a I per cant ar/v §<duium oj m&dmm nUrUe in wmi^; add
3 mib of waUr and 1 mil of tmmtkm ol an oranfc
{H^ipitale b prodimck

TtM for Fimty*

RmeUon.---k aatuiated ^ucona aolniiim of ftdirfianitaaiidn

b neutral io moluHm of Ulwm$.

ClmUy of Cm. of SuIphanUamide dbnohrei
^mpietely in 10 mib of dHuim kydrockiorie add.
One Gm. of Sulpbanibmlde dbnolvea compbldy in 5 mib

of a 10 per mni w/v $ohiiiom of $odmm kymmdo in malar*

Ammommm aollr.—BoU 0«2b Gm. of Sulpbanibmtde vitli

5 mib of lerl^-aoluboii o/ $odmm kydrmda; no ammemb b
evolved.

Cktorides md &ilp4(tle#^--4>ne Gm. <d Sulphanibmkb emn*

}

iliea wiib the kmU tod for ckhridoo and viUi tbe UmU U$i
or tulphaUo.

Anemc md bod.—Tbe arwemc UmU in Sulidianibmtde b I
part p^ millimi; the Imd Hmii b 30 part# p^ mUlicm.

Los$ on dry^ md o^.-~Bttlpbamb^de loaea^ wlimi df^
at 100* for 4 hmu% not more tiban O'O per eet^ oi ib wmtik%
and baven on incineraUmi, not more tbaa 0*1 per oani of adi.

Aiiar*

Dbmive about 0*4 Gm. of SulfdianHamkb, previoin^ dried
at 100^ for 4 hours and aeeuratriy vei(dM^* b 50 mib td
itiJkio kydkoiMorie add, cool to U^. mad add idKmtM Gm. oi
eruAod im. Slowly libate witb N/iO oodmm n^dia, alirrii^

t^^fouriy. and uau^ muat^ of oUmk and potomkm ioMda
aa ej^rmu bdlmlor; the lilraikm b eompbte nben end*
pmnt b reprod^tte afbnr ihe mixbire bne ebod fmr one
minule. Eadi mti of N/iO eodbnii mirUa b eqpimhml ia
0*01731 Gm. of CeHaNfC^.

Semib*
MyimmkmUb rinmU be kepi m a wdS*ah»aed

imtedod from

Melrie
0*0 to 3 Chn.

Inmmfad
7| Io m mmkm
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H U

C,iH, iNjOaS Mol. Wt. 249-2

Sulphap^ridine shall be 2-p*aininobenzene>8ulpbon-

amide-pyndine and may be prepared by the inter-

.^ction of 2>amino*pyridine and p-aeetyl-aminoben-

sene>sulphonyl chloride, followed by hydrolysis with

itolution of sodium hydroxide. It shall contain not less

than 99 per cent of CuHnNsOjS, calculated with

referen<% to the substance dried at 100" for 4 hours,

when assayed by Ute method de^sribed herein; and
shall conform to the following specification with

resist to characters, tests for identity and t^ts for

purity.

CSMCMtin.
DtMnption.—Sulthspjrr^oe oocun as white, or dicbUjr

yrllo«rnh>wbite cniasu^ graoules or powder; it is odotuteas,
or nearly to, anci tastefeas; it ia st^e in air, but aiowiy
darkens on exposure to li|d>t>

SoKthth'lp.—Sulphapyridine is soluble in about S/MM parts
of water au about 440 pi^ of akohol (96 per cent) at 25*.

in sbtmt ICO parts of bmUof water, and in about 05 puts or
acetone at 20*. and is very soluble in dilute nuneral acids
uid in sohitiou of alkaUne hyditnddea.

MeUmg pomf<—The melH^ point Suljdiapyridine lies

between 191* and 190*.

Tsms for Ideality.

Heal about 00 aqpns. of Sulpbapyridfoe ia a dry tube until
it a brosm tolour is prochwed; <» further htmtint.
ydlow fomes are fiven off and sulphur dioxide is evolyed.
(Sulpbanilamide produces a bhw euom sad foaies oi am>
moBia.)
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ittiml id aaifaii. dl iA i AtOi (rf

iril^ aid of t drop* of of mdium kt^bromdh,
«Ad add S dfops d oduikm of eoppm^ mu^to; a fpNmk
d^lale ia (Mrodueed, wh^ be^maa gmyidb cm irtandinf (dia»

Imlicm from mlpballiiatofe}.

Dimotva $d im|m8. of Sulpliapyricbiia to 2 mila d warm
difail# k^ookkmc oc^; cool ia and add 2 mila erf a 1

ceoi aobiltoa of $odmm miriio m woimr, aad i mil of miu^
imm of fkmt^ihd; aa oraniOH*cd fwacipilalc is product
wiudi ck^eas oo irtaadiag

.

Tom for Fmwkf.

Rmeikm^^A mluraied sqaeous soluUoa ia acoiral lo

mfu^oH of Htwnu.

Cimly of «erfii(40it<—Oac Gm. of ^l|rfiapyndiaa diamlvai
coaipktcly ia 10 mils of dUuto kydrochloric add. Oac Om. d
^phap^ridme diaaolvca eompleUly ia S mils of a 10 per
^at w/o mhUum of oodmm kyd^o^ddo ia waior,

Ammonmm mlu,—^Boil 0*25 Cm. erf Stiipbapyrtdtao with 5
mils d iool^^udon of $odmm kydmndo; ao aaimimia %»

erolv^.

CklorkfoM and i^pAalca --Oae Cm. d Sulpbapyridioe emo*
pika with the HmU toot for cMoridoo aad with the hakl leal

for mdphaUs.

Aroeme and kod.*-Tlie aroome luarfl it I pari p^ auUioa,
the lead HwUt, 20 fmita per auUsem.

Lou on drying and oiAi.<-^ulphapyrkiiae loom^ whea dried
at 100* for four hours, aot more thu 5 per ceat, aad leaveil^

oa iaciaanstioa. aot more thaa 0*1 per eeat of aih.

Aaaay.

Dtaaolre abmtt 0*5 Gm. of fttlfdiapyridiae, previouily dried
at 100* ai^ accurately weighed, ia 50 aiils of warm d^ibuo

5pdroe5ioik odd, aad cool to 15*, add about 25 Om. erf atvdkod
ieo aad titrate dowly with N/W oodmm mirUo, uaiag

of Biarok and polamum iodida aa esi^teroal iad^lew; the
tilratiem k complete whea the m reproefaictUe after

the mlature has dood for erne aiiaote. Each oiil erf AT/IO
mirilo m eeipivaleat to O^QSMO Gm. of CuHuN^]^.

Storagsw

Sttl|diap3nrkMae diould be kept ia a well-cloeed ^aUdMr,
prdoeud tnm It^k

Doaaa

MeMe
0*5 to 2 Qm.

Imperial

7i to to gfidmi



SULPHAPYRIDINA SOLUBILIS
(SmtpkmPftUUm. S^.)

Soluble Sulphapyridine

Synonym.—SuLPHAPYRiniNE Sodivm

H H

C- ,1

C-80,-N

I.

CnH.nNaOsSNa. H2O

H

i

HC CH

i

)- C CHV
Mol. Wt. 289-2

^tuble Sulphapyridine i;halt be the aodiutn salt of

2-p-aminoben*ene-8ulphonamido-pyridinc and may be
prepared by the interaetion of 2-p-aminobenxene-
8ulphonamido-pyridine and soiUum hydroxide. It shall

eontain not lejw than 99 per eent of ('| jHioNsOjSNa,
ealeulated with referenee to the substanee dried at
105’ for 4 hours; and shall eonfomi to the following

sijeeifieation with respeet to characters, tests for

identity and testa for purity.

CiHUMtsn.
Oescnpttoa.'-Soluble SulphapyridiDe oectirs as a white cty-

sulUne, odouHeis aad tasteleaa powdo*. Prolonced eaqiosare
(o humid air tends to make it incompletely aolubie in water.
Sohibte Sulphapyridine is affected by light.

Solubaitlp^—^lubie Sulphapyridine is soluble in 1-5 parts
of sMlsr. yielding an alkaline solutioD, and in 10 parts of
oleohol (M per eent) at XI*.

Tom lor Idoathy.

Diiaoive 1 Cm. of Soluble Sulphapyridine in Xi mils of
water aad add 3 mils of ooelte aetd. Collect the fweeimtate,
wash with water, reerystallise from boiliiig water aad dry tA
100* for 4 hottia. The crystals have a meUmg peml, 101*
to 100*. and yield the tests fm identity dMcribed under
“Sitlphapyiidiiia*.

filtrate frMB the pred|Mtete yields Um reao^ae ehar^
aeteristie of sodhtm.

m



w lafc. -

mWnm IMT FwnRy*

sotutam irf Sotid^ m wkim
m alluUttt to io^MliOfi o/

Ckkmd0$ tmd Cm* of Sdubk
dioo oampitat frith thmU loti fm MamUm oml iritt Iho
imdi l#il

Armm md orttutt Kiml in 8i4obk Sotf^mri*
dtoo » I port per miltsoii ; the kmi Uimt, 3D portt pm smilioo.

Lam am Sott^le ^If^jipyricitiie lotos, dbried

mi I0$* fc^ 4 hours, not ieet thsti $ per ees4, and ool mma
Am 7 per mni of its wmiA^

Ammy*
Dmoi^e about 0*5 Gm* of Sohtbie ftitphap^nridiiie^

viomiy dried at 105* fi^ 4 hours aod mamrmkfy wiuned,
ta 3S mih of waUr^ add 5 mitt of hpdrochlane add and mmi
2S Gm. of eniriiod ke^ aod Utrmie with N/W Bo^m mtrUa,
vmn^ mudkpa of tUmk ond poiamium iadda as ea^nud
todiaitof; the itiraiicm is eomplele whm the idsdiioml is

reproducible after tibe mixture has itood for cme mloute. Emh
mil ol N/iO wftiam niinta is eqtuvalexit to 0*09712 Om. of
CiiHieNrfbSNa,

Storaie.

Soluble Sulphapf^dine should be kepi iu a weU-eloi^
taiuer, protected nt>m light.

Dotet
Metric Imptcial

0*5 to 2 Om. 7i to 20 gratua.

SULPHATHIAZOLUM

Sulphadiiazole
H H

/ s
HiN-<f C-SO,— N-

\ /
0»»c R

H

8 CH

i LV
CtEsNsOaS, Mol Wt. 26S-3

SulpbaUiiasole shall be 2>8ulpham^aaidotliiaMki
and mav be {nr^Mued by Uw ocmdaaatkm of p-Msty-
lamino-DOQs^-sulphonyi ehhnide witb 2-amiiwtiiia-
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sole in pyridine, Mid subaeqoeni bydroiysw. It rimll

eontiun not fern tiian 99 per cent of C^HtNsOs^,
caknilated wiUi reference to the subetanee dned at

100* for 4 btmre; and shall conform to the followii^;

specifications with respect to charactera, tests for

identity, tests for purity and luaay.

ocrurs aa a white* or yellowidh

white, efyt4ailin«* powder, or io gramilea; it U odcmrlm and
laateltM. li ia Mable to air, but dowiy dariceoa on oqpoiure
lo

b aoluble io abcati 1?O0 parts of

wwler aod in about 20D parts of almkol (96 per eewi; at ;

it ta toioluble io Mforo/orm aod io elAer; tnit rfodity soluble

io dilute ouoerml acids and io aoluUoiMi of alkalioe bj^oiid^
Meting potoiy*-The m^Uirng poml of Bulphatbiaaob lies

bolweeii 200* and 201*.

Testa fdw IdeiHitT.

Heat about SO topos. of Sulphaihiaaole io a dry ttd>e

uotil it is melONi; a brown to red colour is prodki^ and
cm further heatiim the odours of amline, ammooia and
hydfogen sulphide are reccspiaable. (Distinciioo from tub
pKanilamide and sulf^pyridioe.)

Dissolve 20 nufiiut of Bulphathiasole to 2 mils of warm
dilute hgdwhhmc arid; cool io ice and add 2 milt of a 1

per cent mlutum of mdium nUriU io water, aod 1 mil of
mtuturn of f^naphthol; ao orangcHf^ precipitate is prodhiced
which darkens oo ^ao^of

.

Tests lor Purity.

rionTp of jm/u/iofi.—A solution of 1 Gm. of ^Iphathiasole
io 20 mils of a t per cent w/w ndutiom of eodmm hydroxkh
In water m clear and colouriesa.

dcsdilif.—Heat 2 Gm. of ^Iphaihiasole io 100 mib of wwier
at 20* for $ minutes* eo<d at once to 20* ami filter. Titrate 20
mils ^e fiiirak^ wtdi N/W mdmm hgdrmdde, miog m^Mon
of pkmohMmkm as iodi^tor. Not more thao 0*5 mil k
r^ttired tor n^iraUaatimi.

CkloTules muf «tilp5alcs.-4>oe Gm. of ^IphaUiiaaole com*
plies with ^e Uei for cUoridke and with tiie HmUt i€$l
for sdfpfioles.

Anerm bad^The ormme Uwdt of ftilphathiaiote ii 1
pan per millimi; the Smk, 30 pom p^ mtUhm.
Lorn om md osA.—^IfOiathiasde lose% ikied

at 10(P dm 4 hoQi% not nrnre than 0*5 per eiun ^ its irei^i;
md hmy^ m im^eration. not more Ouua 0*1 p^ om% of adi.

Asset*

Dirndye abimt 0*5 Om* of pmiomfy ikkd
al MO* wekMlt ki 50 mik oi mm dAtls

n



Jkpdmdkhm mMt mmI aool lo Wi mM tinmt n Qm. itf

mtmk^ tea md Itlimie tiowly wilk N/iQ mim
futtdl^^ of $tmck md poiimmm io^k m oilenial ii^eslc^;
tlie lilmtion it complete wheii Umi «iid«potfii is wpfois^bA(t

the miscture has liood fof mie miiMtle* EmA md
N/IO m^m minims is equivstosi to O*0^M0 Gm. df
CsHaNsO^Ss.

Sioe^ls.

Sulpbslhistole should be kepi to s iretl-etosed eimtah^,
prol^ied from

Doses
Metrie Imperisl

0*5 to 2 Gm. 7} to 30 frstos.

SULPHATHIAZOLUM SOl.UBILE
fS«/^5eriUssW« 5e/J

Soluble Sulphathiazole

Synonym .—Sulphathiazoui Sodium.

C ' c
^ \H^-C C—SO,-

CmtmBs4J

H H

fi CH

C I'll

X/

CijHgNaOsSaNa Mol. Wt. 277-2

Soluble ^Iphathiaxole ahall be the aodium aalt of

2>8ulphaoilamido-tliiaxole and may be prepared by
the interaction of 2'8ulphanilamido-thiasole ai^
sodium hydroxide. It shall contain not less than 99
per cent and not more than the equivalent of 101
per cent of CaHgN^OaSaNa, calculate widi reference
to the substance dried ui^er redu<^ pr«MRire at 100”

;

and shall conform to the foltowing specifications witii

respect to characters, tests for idenUty, tests for purity
and assay.

ehsmctcra.

l>e«er9^oar-8ohible ftd^Ousscds oeeuis ss s iHiits, »
iidatly yeOowUi white, oeknirlMa aysUdlue sowihM, pos*

s siJiae sad bitter taste. It b affeetcdV tWht.
72



y^img ftUuiJm acriuiumf mi m akokot; imi it

m iwilttbfe m #lA#r.

T<Mt»

All tolulioti of Soluble Ekilpbs^iksole it dkmUue
io mb^m o/ iiAtuo^lAalm.
DtMolve I Geo. of Solii^le ^{^Ifaimsole in 10 oub of

iraler tod add «lovly 1 mil of dUuU kt^rochlmk odd. Collect

the ^wipitote tod recryttnUiie from botltof wat^r; the

have a fnallinp pomi, 200* to 204*« and yield the i^a for

ideuttiy dcacrtl^ under *'Sulphalhiii^um*'.

An aqueous ^uiiw yields the feociiont charaeterkdic of

sodium.

Tetta fw Purity.

Duuolve I Gm. of Soluble ^l^thtaiole in 10 mila ot

the aolution is clear and eolcmriem.

CAIoridea and Gm. of Soluble Sulphathiaaok
compltea with the Umii t€9l for ckhride^ and with the bml
tfst far iu/phnlea.

Aratiwe ami Uad^Tha aneme Hmii in Soluble Sult^thia-
sole ta 1 part per millicm ; the kad UmU, 20 fuurts per milU<m.

Lo$$ m drymg,-So\ubh Sulphaihiaiole loaea, when dried

under reduced preamre at 100*, not more than 9 per cent of

tU weqdt^*

Aaaay.

Dimoh^e about 0*A Gm. of Soluble Sulphathiaaole, previously

dried under redu^ l^eamre and accurately wetted, in 26
mihi of woler, add 5 mila of hydrochloric add and about
26 Gm. of crushed ice, and titrate with N/IO sodmm mtriia,

udii^ mucUaigc of $iarch and poiamum iodida aa extmial
indicator; the titration b compkte when the end-point b
rcprothKubie after the mixture has ^ood for one minute.
Each mil of A%'i0 sodium mlrile b equivalent to 0*(XISnf2

Gm. of CiHaNaOaStNa.

St<Mfa|u*

Soluble &il|diatlitasoIe diouid be kept in a wdl^doaed
tatner^ i^teetml from l%ht

Damn

Melrie Imperial

0*ft to 3 Qm. H to 30 ipahm.
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SYRUPUS FERRI PHOSPHATIS
CUM STRYCHNINA

(Sff* PHti C* $trf€k4

Syrup of Ferrous Phoi^iliate with
Stry^mine

Sunonjfm .

—

Easton’s Sybup.

Syrup of Ferrous Phosphste with Strychnine shall

be prepared from the following inipedients in the
amounts specified and shall contain iron, «|uivaleot to

not less than 1*^ per cent, and not more than 1*98

fwr cent w/v of anhydrous ferrous phosphate,
Fcs (P04 ) 2 ; and not le^ than 0*022 per cent, and not
more than 0*027 per <xni w/v of strychnine, wh«a
a^yed by the methods described herein.

Iron 8*6 Gm.
Phosphoric Acid 38 mils
Dilute Hypopbosphorotu Acid ... 10 mils
Strychnine Hydrochloride 0*3 Gm.
Syrup 700 mils
Distilled Water, sufficient to pro-

duce 1000 mite

Dilute the Phosphoric Acid with 80 mite of Dis-
tilled Water contained in a flask of suitable sue;,
add the Iron and beat on a water-bath, until the inm'
is dissolved; add the solution to the Strychnine
Hydrochbride previously dissolved in 30 mite of Dis-
tilled Water; when solution is complete add the Dilute
Hypopbosphorous Acid and make up to 250 mite with
Distilled Water; filter it into ^e Syrup, and pass
sufficient Distilled Water throu^ the filter to proauee
the requir«l volume.

Atssy.

For vo».r-Ctm out the meffiod for the As»y lor teoa,
deeeribed nader "Syropos Feni Phosphatte Compowtua* Bsah
mU of N/10 titanoui eMondo is eqtdvaleat to 0*(H198 (ten.

of Fes(PO«)t.

For strpdifKM^Mix in a sepMstor shout tOO soite seeur-
sti^ wdl^ied, wHh S Om. of todkm eitmto, dtenlfwi ia lOD
mils issler. Add SO mils of toktUom of $odmm kydroaMo.
sad extnet with snnresavs quantities « Moroforw^ uatu
emai^te mdnetioB of the sUmkid is dbeted, wadiinf sash
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of 4»p^4^o|Aeoyla«o-l-?Hwilt^|rfi«iyl-6-hyd«Mnr“
pynsole^-ewWxylte acid and may be i^epared 1^
the coiKi»n»tkm of 2 molecular prc^rtions of

phenylhydrafine-p^lphonic acid wiu 1 molecular
proportion of dioxytartaric acid.

OmmgtM.
octnm tm *& otta^^ellow fKmtor.

m m^ubk in water, givu^ &
yellow iofutloBi; it Is mcompletely soluble m d^hol (9$
pet emi),

l^urbiuis^ ibsll be from stocks specidly prepared for food
purposely {me S^Uoo V. Dtvmon 1, of thaw R^pikticsis)*

sbaii aoi emiisia more wm 10 pans pm millioo of aiseo^
f^akttlaled as AssOs# sod, with the esceptkm of irtm, dmU not
ccmlaiii iMvy metala.

TETRAGAINAE
HYDROCHLORIDUM

(Teirmeim^ Hpdrmk.)

Tetracaine Hydrochloride

H H

H

CJB, . N .

C

(isKEISsC

/ \
S
c—

c

C .00 . 0 .CHt .CH, . NtCH,), . Ha

H H

C,»H34NaOt, HCl. Mol. Wt. 300*7

Tetracaine Hydrochloride shall be the hydrochloride

of ti^e base, pr^ared by the interaction of chloro-

etbyldimetfayhumne with sodium p-butylamino-bmi-
loate. When assayed by the metiiod described her^,
it shall contain not less than 86*5 per cent, and not
mote tium 88*5 per cent of CtsHj^NaOa, cidculated

with refermice to the substance dried over su^uric
acid few 18 hmirs; and shall ocmfmm to the folrowing
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Akmfem idutfatt irilb tb« mm W of
m ik MCNMd E^apcHrmle ^ ^kmfom. adbl to Ite
rmUm t nut <h fM MfUA 10^^ uni wi^
lh« lif^duitii#.

%Tiip itf F«m«Mi Plio^AsI# wtik iriH^fdbiime Amid be ki^l
m • eoiii^teiy-ill^, weM-cloi^ (miUiiier, md ptotm^
tnm iifbt.

Omm
Meira kopmal

3io4fiilk 90 to 60

Symp of Ferroui Pbimituile wiUi Sirrebiiin# eoalatiyi m 4
mik tbe ^^uivaleni of 7^ aiiti^ of eobydrooe f^tmit {4ioe*

j^le. Of about 91 iii|;iiie. ^ mm am4 about 1*3 of
Siiycbiuiie Hydrocblonde ; aod in 60 mmttna ibe eqmval^t
of about I graui of aiibydroui feitmi* phoi^bat#. or about
I imuti of troo aod about t/66 grmo of StrycbuM Hydro*
chloride.

TARTRAZINA
(TmimMfm*)

Tartrazine

^]/nonym.—FD&C, Yeluow No. 6.

H H

C C
\

N»0,8-C C-Nm.S~C C-COOK*
/

H H
„J iV

i

h/'^ch

J L
SOiNft

CieH»N40»S2Na, Mol. Wt 534-2

l^utrasiTO [Colour lodn (Socibty of Dven mmI
CokNirista) No. 640] shall be Uie fariaodium salt
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i^eei^irfkHW wHh re^Mei to to^ fat

identity mkI test for purity.

D^mipUom^TtUmimm Hjrdrodblcmile o&em m % fine,

wblle, ety^Une, odmtUm powder; the lairte m eonmrhat
biller, mperiti^ e Mit erf mimlmm lo tbe Umfoe.

Hydrochloride is soluUe in 7 iNurls

of maier; tl m also iohibie m akuahnl, Imi t£MM>lttble m ether.

MeUmg pomi^The meUn^f pomf of Teirsaiiiie Hydro-
ehlcwkle Iks beiw^n 147^ snd IM*.

Tms iee Idsittlty.

To 0*1 Om. of Teirscsiiie Hydro^lemde dksolved in 10

mtk erf emter, sdd I mil erf s M per cent w/e sohilaem of

potnmimm ihtoeymmie in tesfer; collect the preciptinie; e^*
irtslUi^ from hoi wsler snd dry st 80*. The cryslsU hive m
meltu^ point, to 132*.

Dkiolve 0*1 Gm. of Teirscsine Hydre)chIoride in 10 mils

of «oter, sdd 3 dro|» of dHuie hydrochkmc add, snd 2 mils

of s I per ee^nt miution of mdmm nitrite, snd pour the mis*
lure into 1 mtl of sotution of f^naj^thol; s while to pale ssl*

mon pink prcctpitsie is produced, but no pronoum:ed colour

IS developeet

An aqueous solution yields the rmetwnt ehsrscteriirfae of

chtorieks.

Ts^ ier Pmrtty*

Um on drying and osA.—Tetrsesine Hydrochloride lom
when ebied over mdphurw add for IS hours, not more Uisn
I per e^ni of its weight ; snd leaves, em incineration, not more
than 0^1 per cent erf aih.

Assay*

l^ssolve about 0*3 Gm. of Tetmoune H3rdro<dilemde, i^e*
vioitsly ehted over tmlphurk add for IS hmtrs snd a^urately
we^eek k 20 mils of water, add I mil of teU^eohi^tim of

ky^otMe and mctraci ceimidelely with cM&roform;
math die cemktned ehhroform extracts with ft mils of tssler,

remove the chimofemi In a stream of warm air and ehry die

reridue finally over su^kuric add and wckh«

Shon^
TeUamune Hj^bmhlmiele shemld be kepi in a wdl-doaed

^lakuir, piotecled frmn liyhk
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THIAMINi« HYDROGHLORIDUM
(TklmOm. HfdneUJ

Thiamine Hydrodiloride

N-*»C-NH,Ha CHiO-——C-CH»CHOR

CHr-i CH* A

A-4h

C,aH, 7Cl N%08, HCI. Mol. Wt. 337*2

Tliuimine Hydrochloride shall be 3>(4'-amino-2'-

iiicth3rl-pyrimiayl*5'-roetbyl)-4-roethyl-5-0-hydroxye-

thylthlazoliiun chloride hydrochloride. It may be ob-
tained from rice polishings, yeast and other natural
sources, or by synthesis. It shall contain not le» than
9*9 per cent, and not more than 10*7 per cent of Cl
present as hydrochloride; not less than 16*2 per cent,

and not more than 16*8 per cent of N, calculaU^ with
reference to the substance dried over sulphuric acid in

a vacuum desiccator for 24 hours; and it shall con-
form to the following specification with respect to

characters, tests for identity and tests for purity.

Dc4ier^l»oit^TliUmmi» UyAroMonde oemm tsmM wluUi
or a ctysulHne powder; the CKhmr and laite are

fatal and bmadike. Wbea eipoaed to Um atn Tliia*

mme Hydrochloride rapidly ahaorfae about f par of water.

SolubiHty^l%mmui^ Hydrorhioritb ia tolul^ in abcaii I

part of waUf, aad in ab<ntt 100 parta of alcohol (&S per mni)
at it ia aoluble in gly^rin, but ioaolubla in €ihmt ami
in henaeiie.

Tatit ^ Identity.

An aq^itmia aoluiioii ot Thiamti^ H^rocdtlorMb whrei a
i^ie pmdpitale with aolui^oti of memme dUorido, am a red*
brown prmpstMe with $obtdim of iodbrn; it m abo pi^iahiiied
b:^ aomfiofi of poUtmo^mormm wMdo, and by mihmm of
tfmUfophmud,
IKwolre idx^t i mgma. of Thiainine Hydfoddoiide in a

aualure 1 nrii of minium of tmi aotlala amt df a 10
per cent w/y aohilimi of ooJtiim k^Momio; a yellow cdbnr
m ^rodh^l. Chi bdiif hailed for a tow minutee on a
ba% the mdmir dian^ to brown, amt, m idaidiiai, a bhidt
l^iptate trf fold aulphlde sepamlei.

Darndye $ nmm. cd TUamhii Qidna^tmde hi 6 mtb ot
N/9 iodiim hpdroamfa, add 0*i mD of m^tiom of pokmkm
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fmkwomUk md $ adfa dmhd, daim tm twto

ffiumUs mi yiow ib# ^nddb to wiM^ iUosuiiftlad

^ m rmtimi b^uft ot lii^t mUmjo§ from iJbove, mid rkmd
al fii^l iOi^ from Uie hmm, tm upparmoil mmikm of
Ui# Aom a vivid blue flooftm^eo, wbl^ dtsap*

pmn wbto Am mixtore m maik add, Imi rea|^p»^uni

m aihbttim d a dight mm of Uio aolttiimi of to^m

Tml l^r^.
Rmdim^k 2 pcx oaoi w/y aqooocui aoitttioii of Tbiamme

Hyikodblorido ia aetd to liynua |»{>^.

Cofemr of mluiim^Dmolvt 1 dm. of Thlamtiie Hy<bo*
ehlimda io fO mtla of wat«r and eomj^re ibe eoloor, with
the aid of maldicd tuhea, wi^ that produced b:f a aoluUoo
of 2 mils of N/W potasmum ScktimfU^ in lOOO mite of mier;
the eolmir ia not deeper than that d the didiroiiiale aoluticm.

Sulf^kiUtM^iyimoWe 50 maoui, of ThUtniae Hydroehltwide
IQ S mite of teoler, add 0*1^ mil of <ihhi/e hydrachtmie odd and
0*$ mil of mhiikm of bnrmm ehlofidm; ao Uiibidiiy ia {mto-

dueed mthiii 5 tnimtloa,

Ammmmmm mUu^To & mite of a 1 per emi w/r aqueotai
NduUon of Thiamiiie H>*droehl<mde aiU & mite of H/10 Modkm
hydnmdm and heat geiiUsr; ao ammcmia ia evolr^.

Lorn on dryh^f omd oih^Thtamiae Hydrochloride loom,
whea dried ia a vacuum deaioeaior ov^ m^diuric acid for

24 hoi^ act mote diaa S per ceat of iia weight; aad feavea,

oa iaciaeratioa, aot more than 0*1S per ceai of aah*

Aaaay«

For Ct at hwhoekhrido^THnsoWe about 0*1 Gm. of Tbta-
miae Bydroehloride previoudy dried ia a vacuum desiccator
o%w aulphurk acid for 24 hmirs aad accurately im^ed, ia 2D
mite of frmlily boiled aad c^led wofer. aad titrate with N/iO
mdmm hydroxide, addiag mduium of pkenolfduhahm aad t^*

the bi^ deveiopmeat colour to iadkatc the ead of the
iiteatioa. Each nui of N/10 sodium hydroxide ia eqmvateat
to 0*€0ll^ Gm. of O.
For J^^DeteraEuae the aitrogen by aay aaitidite method.

Suw^a,
"niuimioe Hydrodilofide diould be kepi ia a Moppmd

bottle, proteeUd tnm lij^i. Scduttomi td Tluaaitae
fi^rdrodUof^ are alabte if lamtfy ac^l (pH 0 to 0*$). Neuteal
aad i&aliae aohitiooa deteriorate rafadly, e^pmally ia ecm*
timt widi ate,

Deaea
Malm Impoml

Ihify Proi^ylaelte
1 l/M gram

(no iatmatioiial aatl^
Tbmpeuide

2 to W mpaa. to 1/0 gnm
(too to 8^00 mietimikiiid mdte)
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THYROIDBUM SIOCUM
(TkfnUU

Dried Thyroid

Dried Thyroid shall be the cleaned, dri«i, powdered
thyroid glands of domestic animals used for food.

\\l)en assayed as described herein, it shall contain not
less than 0*27 per cent, and not more Uian 0*33 per
cent of I, and shall contain no added iodine in eitner

inorganic or organic form; and it shall conform to

the following specifications with respect to characters

and tests for purity.

Thyroid occur* m * erfiuii<^loured,
•morphous powder; the odour and U«te are faint and
like.

When auitably mouuied and examii^ under ibe
Dried Thyroid show* numeroua amooth to airiated l^abne
fragmenta of ecdloid. of angular to trrefular ahape whioi are
eolourlem to mIc yellow in water mounte, brown in MaUar^9
Mtmn and ptnk in M&luikm of 009^ mme of theae frapuu^la
containing granule*, minute vacucd^ cfyatalloidai boAcw and
eella; numeroua irregular fragmenta of follicular epithctiuiii

ftaining brown with Malhryf** tlom. the indiridual eelb more
or \em pol>*fonal to roun<MHimfular or trregulai^ eubmdai,
often with prominent nuclei alaintng dark blue, their cytoplam
purpUA with D€hfietd*$ mlutum of kmmaioxylm; aiender
gliatenixHl aegmenta of captllariea of cIcMely undulate outline;
numeroua alaoider irngmenta of neununme; numeroua aggregate

particlea of intercellular aubolam^ and atender,
atrmight connect i%’e iiiwue hbrea atainiog blue to greeniah Uue
with a miaiure of MaUoiY$ atet and Bolutim of
alie add, the bundles of fibres often appearing redibdi In
MaUort^M 9tmn; few i^iatening frai^enU of blood remela with
serrated or crenated ends as viewed in water mounts.

T«^ for Purity.

Inorgo^ iodine.—Difte 0*8 Cm. of Dii^ Thvroid wiOi I

mil 9lTong mluiion of ammoma and 9 mils of 9^fud ($S
per i^fUJ for 18 minute with frequent diakiiqi; filte mod
evaporate the filtrate on a water-teth: take up the rei^e
with 1 mil of wafer and filter again ; add to te mtmie 8 di^
of mluium of /errie chloride and 1 mil of cUoro/mm* The
chiorofcmn layer is not colour^ violet.

A^^Dried TbyrokI leav^ cm uminmitfon, not mme than
4 per mmt of aril aotubk m wateft ami not more than S*S
pmt mm% inatdtd^ in water*
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Amt*
Mix in • mckel crudble. of approximately iOO miii oipaeity,

about 0*7 Gm. of Dried Thyroid^ accurately weighed, with 5

Gm. anhydrous mdium carbomle and S mUf of aaturat^
•oluliou of i^ium hydronde; mix thorou^ly with a giaaii^r*

ri»i rod. leave the in the crudble and add about !•$ Gm.
of jdifedifed filler paper. Dr>' the crucible and conta^iU at llfi*

and thru ignite in a mufile furnace pre-heated to a tempmUire
of to MO* and maintain thia temperature for 30 miautea.
Allow to cool, add 30 mili of water, hf^t to boilii^ and deouit
through an IS centimetre filler paper into a 500 mil fiaak. Boil

the reatdue with another 30 mil portion of wafst, then wai^ the

cruable and the char on the filler with hot miler, until the
filtrate mea«ttreji al>out 300 miU; add 7 mib of iolution of
hromMns, and then dowly add 35 mib of a aolulion emitaining
f^ual iMirta of phosphark aad and auUr, and botl thorm^hly
until itarcb iodide paper u no longer coloured blue by ttie

vapount. Then add 2 mgma cd aohep/ur aad. Wash the tides

of the flask with 5 nub of water and cool to between 20* and
30*, then add I mil of phosphoric add and 5 miU of solution o/
polasstum lodidr and titrate with S/iOO sodium thiosulphate

uaing at the end of Utration mudlaye of starch as indicator.

Each mil of .V/a» aodiym thtosulphate is equivalent to 0-1056
mgm of 1.

Storaie.

Dned Thyroid should l>e kept m a well-closed conUuner,
and stored in a cool place.

DoiM
Metric Imperial

O'OO to 0'2 Gm. i to 3 grains.

THYROXINUM
(Tkyrasim.)

Thyroxine

1 H 1 H

y' \ / \
nO-C C-O-C C—CHr-CH(NHOCOOH

S / V ^
c—

c

I H 1 R

CuHiiNO^U Mol. Wt. 776-8

Thyroxine shall be dl-p-(3:5-diiodo-4-(3':5'‘diiodo<

4'-hydroxyphenoxy)—phenyl)-a-aminopropionic acid.
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It may be prepared by synthesia or by the controlled

hydroiyaia of thyroid gland will) barium hydroxide
follow^ by liberation with hydrtichloric acid and sub-
sequent purification. When assayed by the method
described herein, it shall contain not leas tlian G4 per

cent of 1 as an integral part of tiie thyroxin molecule,

calculated with reference to Uie substance dried over
sulphuric acid for 18 hours; and it shall conform to

tlie following specification with respect to characters,

tests for identity, lest for purity and assay.

C^r»€fer».

Demripimn^Thyroxint occufn »« a whil« cry*ullii»c powder.
<Solii6iii^p.---Thyrome li ipanDxly ioluble m cold i^ler; tl

is more soluble m solution of rndtum cathonaU, ^od tn imi*
mkUum of sodium hydroxide. It is utuMUible m aik^elme m\u^
tkom.

Teftii lor Idootify.

Mix 5 mgm«. of Thyroxine with 0* 1 Gm. of j^odsum carbonoU
and igmle. Cool and dissolve m 2 mib of tmter. llie aoluUoii
yieldU the readtons characleriitic of iodide*,

Du»oive al>oiit 5 rngtiu of Thyroxme in 2 mib of akohol
per centj with ihct md of one drop of hydrorkforic acid,

add one drop of a 20 per erni m/v aolulion of Htdtum mints
m water; % yellow colour i» produced which deet^n* on bod-
ing, and chaagc'i to fed, when the liquid i§ cooled and treated
with excess ol atrocig solution of ammonia.

Teat tar Purity.

Soluble halides,^Shske 10 mfma. of Thyroxine with 10 mib
of water for 5 minute* and filter. Acidify the filtmU^ with
one drop of diluia miric add and add one drop of solution

of sUver nitrate

;

the turludity so produced i* not gre^aicr than
that produced by 01 mil of N/SO hydroehhnc aetd tmled
under idcniica! condtiiona.

Aaaay.

Mix in a imal! nickel crucible about 20 mgma. of Thyroxine,
accurately weighed and previoudy dried over sulphunc acid
for IS bouia, with about 0*5 Qm, of anhydrous potassium
carbomte. Cover the mixture with a further I Gm. of an-
hydrous ooimmum carbonate and beat gradually until it b
completely d^ompt^d. Allow to cool, treat the content#
with water and transfer completely to a 100 mill graduated

Heat the iKilulion on a water-bath, add 5 per cent
w/y aqueou* ioluUon of potamum permanganate, drop by
drop, until the liquid remain# pink. Then add, drop by
drop, jufi imfficient akohol (&S per cenlj to dii^harie the
pink colmir, allow to cool and dilute to 100 miU with recently
bo0ed and cooled leofer. Mix well and filter through a dry
filt^ into a dry flaA rejecting the firat 20 mil# of the filtiale.
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To SO mik of lh« iubiequetil fiitmie *dd 6 mils of $olutim
of potmimm wdiih and ^ mtk of mlpkuric add, aod
iiirmMi wtUi N/MjO aodmm thwmlphale umng at th^ eod of

utmUoa mmd^^ of Mtmch m mdicator. Carry out a bl^ik
With the mim rta^caUi and m the same maimer aod

make aoy oc^ea^ry correctioaa, ICach mil of N/^ sodium
ihumdp^ia m ct|uivaletii to O IUSS mgma. of L

Storals*

Thyroxine should be kept m a weU-cic»ed eonUmcr.

Dosst
Meiiie Imperial

0*1 to 1 mgm. 1/640 to C6I graim

UNGUENTUM HYDRARGYRI
(Umf, Hydrmri.)

Ointment of Mercury

Ointment of Mercury shall be prepared irotii the

following ingrethents in U»e proportions specified and
when assayed by the metbi^ described herein shall

contain not less than 28 per cent and not more
than 82 |>er cent of Mercury.

Mercury 300 Gm.
Oleated Mercurv 15 Gm.
\Vi>ol Fat ! 430 Gm.
White Beeswax 70 Gm.
Soft White I’arailin 185 Gm.

•Add the Mercury grailually to the Oleated Mercury
in a warm mortar, with constant trituration, until

all the Mercury is disjwrsed. Melt together the Wool
Fat, White Beeswax and Soft White Paraffin, allow to

ccK>l partially, add about 15 Gm. to the mercurial

mixture and continue the trituration until metallic

globules cease to be visible when examined under a
lens roafpiifying four diameters; incorp»)rate the re-

mainder of the mixture of Wool Fat, AMiite Beeswax
and ^ft Paraffin.

Attay.

Boil gently for five minutes about 1 Gm. of Ointment of

Mercury, accurately weighed, in 10 rotia of nitric odd and 2S
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mib tPdler; coot, and dtlui# wiUi % miU of waUr, Dtaoil
iht mid iiohxUon m to the moi^€Otd filler pftper, filter, nod
wn^li the melted fni i^veral tim^ wilfi imnll qumniitk^ of
hoi imUr. To the mntm miiture erf filtimt# om wm«yo|p»
ndd ml^ieot mplution o/ poia^mum permmi0tmt4> to produce
n permsneot pink colour. Decoloum^ by the nikyuou of •
trace of ferrous mtiphale, aud Ulmte witb N/IO ammm^m
ihiocyanaie, ming Mtluiwn of ferric ammonium tuiphala m
iodicntor. Each mil of S /10 ammonium Ihmcyanaic » equiva*
leut to 0 0tOO3 Gm. of Hg.

PreparatioA.

Uoguemum Hydnifg>‘n Gotupawturo
Uugueutum Hydrmigjn Dtlulum
Set note uoder ‘ Ungueouim Hydrarg>*n Dtlulum'*.

UNGUENTUM HYDRARGYRI
DILUTUM

iVmf. Htdrmt- DU)

Dilute Ointment of Mercury

Dilute Ointment of Mercurj* i«itall Imj prepared from
the following ingredienta in the amount 8|>ecihed and,
when aasayed by the method indu-atwl herein, shall

contain not less than 9 fier rent, and not more than
11 per cent of Hg.

Ointment of Mercury* 333*3 Gra.
Simple Ointment 666*7 Gm.

Mix by trituration.

Aitay.

Cany out the Aa»y a» directed under "'Umpientum
HydragYn”. uaing about 3 Gm., accurately wtii^cd Each
mil q(N/IO ammamum ihiocyanale it cquh al^nl to 0*01003
Cm. <rf Hg.

Now^Wbea -Mercury Otatmenl**, -Mercurial Ointoaol**,
or -Blue OtaUaeai** i$ pr^nbed or demaadbd. Dilute Oml«
meal of Mmury ifcall be di^aaed or iupplied, uahm, oa
et^uiry, it k aaeertaiaed ibal Oiatmeat of Mercury is re«

qutred.
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APPENDICES
APPENDIX I

Mtterialt and Solutions Employed in Teats

Note.—Any reagent not listed below, but mentioned
in the mont^aphs of the Canadian Supplement to the

British Pharmacopoeia, wull be found in the corre-

.•tponding appendices of the British Pharmacopoeia
and of ihc First Addendum. 193fi.

Amyl&m Hydintt: of the Canadian Supplement to thi^

Pharmaropoem.

AfttItM Blot; A mixture of tnphi^oyi-p-roaajulma hydro-
rhiorida and di-phanyUp-rc^anilme hydrocblorufe^, No. 6^,
C olour Indkx. ^wietv of Dyars and Colounais of Great
Britain . 1924

Butyl Al^l: wohutyl alcohol (CHal-CH CHjOH. of Re-
agent punty

Cert« SolfiiMftet CeCSOi)^, of Reagent purity.

DMaotHHutaat Sulpli^e Acid. Solution of: Uimoive 0*9 Gm. of

rndphoniUc and and 10 miia of kpdfochlonc acid tn suffi-

ftent vcaier to produce 100 mils To 3 miU of this solutiem

add 3 miln of a 5 per cent w v eolution of mdtum miriU
in icalcf; cool in ice for five minutea; add a further 12

mils of the solution of $mitum ndritc and again cool in

ice; dilute with tcater to 100 mils and keep cooled m ice.

Dictiiyltfie CHoxide: of Reagent purity.

Boate; The dt-^odium salt of tetrabromofiuoreiKem. C^oHa-
BraCHNaa, of Reagent punty.

Bnatn. SoluttiHi of: A 0-5 per cent solution of eomn in water.

Ethyl CyaMocoiato: CN-CHfCOOCaHa. of Recent purity.

Haomtoxyliiit Dolafiold'a Solotm of: Disaolve 4 Gm. of

kaematoTplm in 25 mila of alcohol (B5 per cent), mix with

100 mila of a aaturated soiuiicHi in water of alum and aet

ai^e for 4 days in a flaak cloeed with a plug of cotton

wool, and expceed to light and air. Then add a mixture

of equal volumi^ of glyeerm and methyl alcohol, mix
thoroui^ly. and aJIow to lUnd for 6 w^ks in a wmm
place, expooed to light until the colour darkens. Keep the

solution in a i%bUy stoppered bottle.
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Irott Wlr«: ConUifiifif not leis ihm 99*9 per eeiii Fe.

M«llorr*i Smie: Diwl%*e 0*5 Gm. of Rniiitie blue, 2 Gm. of
ormage G. aod 2 Gm. of aj'ofur acid in 100 mib of water,

MellirS Alooliol: CIIaOH^ of Reegeot purity.

^*N«plitlu>i ; BetAoaphthol of the Briltoh Pharmaeopoem,

Sototkm of: 5 Gm. of Muiphfbol, frerfily

recryttaJlifed. in 40 mib of te$t-solutmn of mdium
kydfotide, and add wiffirient water to produce 100 miU.
Solution of ^*oaptithol mnM be freshly prefaced.

Nltfobenarl Chloride: p-oitTobeni>d chloride, CeH^CHjr
Q-NO2 . of Reagent purity.

O*plienafitlirolm: CisHaKsHsO. of Reagent purity.

Orange^G: The wadium «a!t of beuiene*iuEa‘0*uaphthol*4U
sulphonic acid CcHsN^N-CioHitOH^CSO^Na)^, N*o 27.

Colour Index, Society of Dyera and ColounaU of Gftuit

Brium, 1924.

Faraftn. Light Liquid: Of the Canadian Supplement to the
Bntiah Pharmacopoeia.

Phenylhydraaine Acetate. Solution of: Diaaolve 10 mile
of phen\flhydform0 and S miU of glae%al acetic acid in a
aufficumt quantity of water to produce 100 mtia.

Fboaphotimgitic Acid: PsCb-24W024H«0, of Reagent purity

Phoaphotimgftie Acid. Solution of: a 1 |>er cent w, v aoluUon
of phoephotungstic acid in water.

Sodium Bitulphfte: NaHSO^, of Reagent purity.

Sodtttm Hydroxifb. Teat*aolution of: a 20 per cent w/r nolu*

tios of sodium hydrox%de in irufcr,

Vaniiitn. Solution of, in tulphuric acid : a 1 t>er cent n%

aolutson of txinifim in tulphuric acid.

Zinc Chloride: ZnCIs, of Reagent purity.
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API’FNDIX II

A. Solutions Employed in Volumetric

Determinations

SofotioQ of Certc Sy!ph«te N IQ.

Solution of CVrir Sulphate. N/IO. eontaiati in each litre

33-32 Cim of €<^(^04)2 du^lved in water with the aid of
mlphurie

Ihtftolve 42 Gm t f rrri,* miphaie in 500 mils of waUr eon-
taintnt M mil* of .*u!phunr acuf. warming if De<^«ary.
the $oiuUon. and adt! a sufhcienl quantity of tenter to produce
10^ ftiiti Standiirduf* the solution as follows:

r>i«»4>he. with th<^ aid of heat, about 0-2 Gm of tran wire,

pre^mudy rli^nned, dri<»d. and arrurafely weighed, in 50 rotb
of Mult rulphunc aroi contained m a 200 mil round fiaak.

rlijsed by a v!ih e-4fop|>er* CtKjl, add 50 mib of freely boiled

and iniftr, and Citrate wiih the solution of ceric

sulphate, using miuiton 0/ o-phcnanihrohn as indicator. The
end point IS reached i^hen the colour chaniea from red to

pate tihie. Each mil of A io anc miphatt is equivalent to

0 0CS5M Gm. Fe.

•Tlie vahe stepper consists of a perfomted rubber stopper
throuah which pa^M^es a short glas^ lulje attached to a ihort

piece of f^ibl>€»r tubing with a small sht m one side, cut

longitudinallv and about 15 mm. in length The other end
c»f the rublvff tube is rloM-d by a short length of glass rod.

Solution of Hydrochloric acid, N lOUO—*-

fur N 1000 . . 0-03546 Gm. of HO.

Solution of Sodium Niiriie, N 10:--

for N 10 .6-901 Gm. NaNOj.

B. Indicators Employed in V’olumetric Deter-
minations and in pli Determinations

Congo Red. Solution of: Dl^lve 0-1 Gm. of Torino red in

^ mila of alcohol {ifO per cent) and a mitfinent quantity

of to produce 100 mik.

0*f^eiMQtliroltn, Sotulion oh Dissolve 0-15 Gm, of o-phman-
throHn and 0-14S Gm. of ferrous sulphate in 100 miU of

water. The solution should be freshly prepared.

Star^, Mucilage of, with Potanium Iodide: Titrate 5 Gm. of

starch with 20 mils of water, add 7*5 mUs of solution of

^tmsium u^dide and I Gm. of nnc chloride, dissolved

m 5 mib of umier. Add the mixture to 100 mils boiling

water, and boil for one minute. For the mucilage

idiould be spread on filter paper and dried.
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APPENDIX VI

Quantitativ* Teat for Lead

Nora.—^The infcmnaiioQ ^ven below gunileni^ta
the table eratained in the Bntiah Pharmacopoeia and
the First Addendum thereto.

^ * m

0®0HWWw * • * <

Sa^hadUasaieBi
Seipfcwfck—t— SolidNt*

7<t a ad a to

7 a a a la

3b • 16 a
16 -- a

2b 16 » a
3b i a
3b 16 a
3b 16 - a

For oiM (o) sad (b), see Britu^ Phsmise<^>oeis, p
SSMR.



APPENDIX VII

Qtt^Atitadve Test for Artank

Ncrrm.—The following is suppl^noeniaiy to that

l^ven in the British Pharma^^^oeia and the First

Addendum thereto.

Ad^m NiMmietNB: Ltmit 2 fmrts per millkii.

5 Gm. fts deseribed wd^ "'Addum AettytasU^*
Ikum^.

Lmtii 10 pent per mUlicMi.

lYtai 1 Qm. m deseribed mdtr *'!deUiyltbkmkn^
Odondum'*.

C—futtai NtteAt: Limit 10 peris per auUion.

Treat ! Om. m deseribed under *^Metbyltbiimtnse
Chioriduin”.

Ri^^nmi CsflikliAuai: Limit 10 peris per million,

Trest I Gm. ss deiM!*ribed under ''Metbyltblimiiise

Cbl<^um*\

SnIpluidissiM: Limit 1 psrt per million.

Tresi 10 Gm, ms described under **^lpbsnilsmidum**.

^utpbsnilssiuiiifli: Limit I psrt per million.

Dissolve 10 Gm. in 50 mils of water and 15 mils of stmnated
hydwehhrsc add As T.

SitIplHipyrHUoa : Limit I psrt per million.

Treat 10 Gm as (described un<kr ’‘SuIpKanilamidum**.

SidplM^i»yrtdtaa Solubilis: Limit 1 part per rnUlicm.

Treat 10 Gm. as desmbed untter '*8ulphanilamkfaun”.

SidphatiikuMilmn: Limit 1 part per million.

Treat 10 Gm. as described under **^ilpbanilamidum”.

Solptiatlitasolum Soli^is: Limil 1 part per millicm.

Treat 10 Gm. as deecarOied omier **^|dianUamklttm**.

TnrMifaMi Umit 10 imrta per mdlmn.

Tr^t 1 Qm. as desorttied imd^ *‘Met]^ltliiQiimae
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APPENDIX XIX

Alternative Preparatitmt Sancdcmed lor

Use in Canada

LWaMMina CaMphonw. Whan Olive OQ ie not readily

obtainable, any vefelable oil, free from objeetiwkabW odour,
pale yellow or pale green in colour, with an iodine value not
exceeding and a freeting pout not above 0*. may be
uaed m of Olive Oil for mikii^s Limment Campbrw

the Briti^ Pharmacopoeia.

Olewn OUvaa. When Olive Oil is not mdily obtainddn.
Aradiis Oil. Coro Oil. Cottonseed Oil or Sroame Oti may be
used in plaee of Olive Oil in making official Injections, Plasters

and Omtments for wbkh it is directed that OUve Oil be used.

EUi Excellency in Cotmcil, on the mine reeom*
mendatiim, is further pleased to order and doth
hereby order and direct that the ccmtents of

OiviiBoo lit may be known and cited as “The
Canadwn Supplement to the British Pharmacopoeia".

Jl D. P. HEEKEY,
Cltrk of Ikt Privy CowteS.
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